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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE ANDRELIGION
Vublisbtu ther2 JrDar ebeninlg, at tifteen J illings per SUnuin, in abbance.

VOLUME TWO. FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 29, 1838. HUMBER TWENTYsix.

S O N N E T TO T H E Q U E E N. The Live-Oaker hlad been jogging onward for- several hours, and, although I knew that were I ta follow it undisturbed, it
When some fair bark first glides into the sea, and became aware that he must have travelled considerably more would lead me to saine water, my hunger and thirst would not
Glad shouts ofthousands echo te the sky, than the distance between bis cabin and the ' humnock,' he de- allow me to refrain fron satisfying both, by eating its flesh andAnd as she leaves the land fond hearts heat high sired to reach. To bis alarm, at the moment when the fog dis- drinking its blood. With one stroke of ny axe the beaat wasWih hope aand cear ad prayers are herd, that ho persed, he saw the sun at its meridian heiglht, and could not recog- cut in two, and in a few moments I despatched all but the shell.What svrs and calma ther path may nize a single object around him. Oh, Sir, how much I thanked God, whose kinduess lad put aThat uver susny seas her path may lie;
And that she still may find, when storms are high, Young, healthy, and active, he imagined that he walked with tortoise in my way ! I felt greatly renewed. I sat down et the8afe auchor underneath some sheltering lee. more tihan usual speed, and had passed the place to which, he was foot of a pine, gazed on the heavenEen no ithy ebjecs uopes a d prayers, air Qu.en iound. le accordingly turned his brck upon the sun, and pur- and children, and again and again thanked ry God for my life-Aock antheed-rsoads above th unk n ay ; i sued a different route, guided by a small trail. Time passed, and for now i felt less distracted in mind, and more assured that be-
But thousla irte bold ey'st steer serene Ithe sun headed bis course : he saw it gradually descend in the fore long I must recover my way, and get back ta my home.'Through tempests; England's glory and her good west ; but all around him continued as if enveloped with mystery. The LostOne remained end passed the night et the foot ofth
The load-star ofthy course, and Ileaven thy stay. The huge grey trees spread their giant boughs over him, the rank saine tree under which his repast had been made. Refreshed byBlackwood's Magazine. grass extended on all sides ; not a living being crossed hie path sound sleep, he started at dawn to resume his weary march. The

_-all was silent and still, and the scene was like a dull and sun rose bright, and he followed the direction of the shadows.dreary drean of the land of oblivion. He wandered like a forgot- Still the dreariness ofthe woods was the sae, and he was on theThHaEl I NG Ch ILid ten ghost, that had passed into the land of spirits without yet point of giving up in despair when he observed a raccoon lying la"Buati 1 meet theu again, my clîild-mîy ehild
Shall I meet thee again, my child, meeting one of his kind with whom to hold converse. the grass. Raising bis axe, lhe drove it with such violence through

Roaming along by the hill-side nee The condition of a man lost in the woods is one of the most the helpless animal that it expired without a struggle. What heBounding away with boyish glee perplexing that can be imagined by a person who bas not himself had done with the turtle, he now did with the raccoon, the greaterth t!e evening unbeant tuneld w oeen in a like predicament. Every object he sees, he first thinks part of which lie actually devoured at one meal. With more
Shal I meet thee again,my cihild ?" he recognizes, and while lis whole mind is bent on searching for comfortable feelings, ha then resumed his wanderings-his jour-

more that may gradually lead to his extrication, he goes on com- ney I cannot say-for although in the possession of ail bis facul-
o eri mnhe mountam path mitting greater errors the further he proceeds. This was the case ties, and in broad daylight, he was worse off than a lame man
N o of tie summer subeam hath with the Live-Oaker The sun was now setting with a fiery groping bis way in the dark out ofa dungeon, of which e knew
No warmthl orjoy for me' aspect, and by degrees it sank in its full circular form, as if giv- not where the door stood.

eh! never again by cliff or glen ing warning of a sultry morrow.-Myriads of insecte, deliglted Days, one after another passed-nay, weeks in succession.Shall my footstep wander free !" et its departure, now filled the air on buzzing wings. Each piping ie fed now on cabbage trees, then on frogs and siakes. All
"And shall I not meet thee again, my child, frog arose from ils muddy pool in which it had concealed it- that fell ia bis way was welcome and savory. Yet lie became

Not meet thuee again, my child, self ; the squirrel retired to its hole, the crow to ils roost, and far daily more and more emaoiated, until, at length lie could scarce-Where the holly berries are red and bright, 'above, the harsh croaking voice of the heron announced that, full ly crawl. Forty days had elapsed, by his own reckoning, whenDownhy the copse-wood wi d ? of anxiety, it was wending its way to the miry interior of some lie at last reached the banks of the river. His clothes in tatters,
Oh! chah h flot meet thee, my chlid !, distant swamp. Now the woods began to resound ta the shrill his once bright axe dimmed with rust, hie face begrimmed with

ries of the owl nad the bracz, a? it swqpt amog tle coéhem- beard, Ili, bair matted, and his feeble frae little better than a"Mother, no; the young bird's song nar stems of the ibrest-trees, came lnden with heavy end hiîflfig skeetone,éd with merâlent- there he laid hhnself dewti tgNo longer is mise to hear ;d.#t
ANd tise musie tream as i; rls aog dews. Alas, no moon with lier siivery light shone on the dreary die. Amid the perturbed dreams of bis fevered fancy, lie thought

No longer wseil catch mine ear,. scene, and the Lost One, weary and vexed, laid himselfdown that he heard the sound ofoars far away on the silent river. HeNlner ricatchughofneoiyo a, iitnd 
u hsuddedaa nbser twside

And the crimon bough of the holly now on the damp ground. Prayer is always coisolatory ta man in listened, but the sound died away on bis ear. It was indeed aMut blossom over my bier!" every difficuty or danger, and the woodsnan fervently prayed to dreaaa, tbe lest glimmer of expiring hope, and now the light of
Thou goest ta ileaven, my child, my child ! his Maker, wishing bis family a happier iight than it was his lot life was about ta lie quenched for ever. But again the sound
Thou goest to heaven, my child !to experience, anud with a feverish anxiety, waited the retura of ofoars awoke him from his lethargy. He listened so eagerly,

And thine eye is glazed wYhile the spring soft 'day. . that the hum ofa fly could not have escaped bis ear. They were
nrighteas tre paths-hereso oft and oft You mav imagine the length ofthat cold, dulI, moonless niglit. indeed the measured beats of oars, and now, joy to the forlorn

And elready they weep o'er thy dreamiless dep, ;With the dawn of day came the usual fogs of those latitudes. soul, the sound of human voices thrilled te bis heart, and awoke
My loved ad my ainted child The poor man started on bis feet, and with a sorrowful heart pur- tUutiltuous pulses of returning hope. On bis knees did the eye

saed a course which le thought might lead ta some familiar ob.. of God see that poor man, by the broad still stream that glittered
"8Bu oh ! whun tie bosois ofall forger, landt..sa ne-eiiiuooo

And the earth rings again swiths gee, 'ect-although, indeed, lie scarcely knew what he was doing. i the sunbeams ; and human eyes soon saw him too-for
Then, then, will mine aching lids bewet, No longer had lue the trace ofa track ta guide him ; and yet, as round that headland covered with tangled brushwood, boldly

My galiant child, for thee ! the sun rose, lie calculated the miany hours of daylight he had advanced the little boat, propelled by its lusty rowers. The Lost
When summter with flowers and fruits shail conte, before him, and the further lue went continued to walk the faster. One raised his feeble voice on high ;-it was a laud, shril! screaiAO d ai er in mirt adjoY; But in vain were all bis hopes ; that day was spent in fruitless ofjoy and fear. The rowers pause, and look around. Another,Itl iss the, i n g tye audote fair catlus bioom, endeavours to regain the path that lcd ta lis home, and when but feebler screan, and they observe hima. It comes,-his beart

Bentey-s Mislce.any. night again approached, the terror that had been gradually spread- flutters, his sight is dimmed, lis brain reels, ho gasps for breath.
ing over his mind, together with the nervous debility induced by It comes,-it has run upon the beach, and the Lost One is found '
fatigue, anxiety and hunger, rendered hin almost frantic. Hie This is no tale of fiction, but the relation of an actual occur-

T H E I 0 S T 0ON E . told me that et this moment he beat his breast, tore bis iair, and, rence, which might be embellished, no doubt, but which is bet-

Oaker' employed on St. Joh's River, in East Fl ad it not been for the piety with which bis parents hald la arly ter ln the plein garb of truth. The notes b' which I recorded it
, e- n, t d onthe baks of tha t, a lire imbued his mind, and which had become habitual, would have were written in the cabin of the once lost Live-Oaker, about four

da, lxet s cabin, situate on dud te ba ds tat stream, and with cursed his existence. Famished as he now was, he laid himnseif years after the painful incident occured. Hie amiable wife and
s le proe ied his trade-tlat f iwhich on the ground, and fed on the weeds and grass that grew around loving children were present et the recital, and never bsal, I for-

had several times that aTod he mostvalabeti of ing and him.-That night was spent in the greatest agony and terror. & I get the tears that flowed from them cs they listened to it, alibeit
*quaring tega trucs, tiai afflord Ihe most valuabie timbur oilbaatletrctldnavaluaritecturanti otes pmrpr r. knew my situation,' he said ta me. 'h %vas well aware that un- it had long been more familiar to them than a tale thrite old.naval architecture and ier purposes, less Alinighty God came to my assistance, I muet perish in those Sincerely do I wish, good reader, that neither you nor I may

At the season which is best for this kind of labor, heavy fogs uninhabited woods. I knew that I had walkied more than fifty ever solicit such sympathy, by having undergone such sufferings,
not unfrequently cover the country, so as to render it difficult miles, aitloughi had not met with a brook, fron which I could although no doubt such sympathy would be a rich recompense
for any one to see farther than thirty or forty yards in aity d:rec- quench my thirst, or even allay the burning heat of my parched for them.
tion. The woods, too, present so little variety that every tree lips and blond shot eyes. I knew that if I should not meet with I only remains for me tosay, that the distance bctween the
,eetis the mure counterpart of every ohlier ; and the grass, sotme strean I must die, for my axe was my only weapon, and cabin and the live-oak hummock to which the woodsman was
when it has not been burnit, is so tall that a man of Ordinary although deer and bears now and then started within a few yards bound, scarcely exceeded 8 mites ; while the Part of the river at
stature canaot sec over it, whenco it is necessary for him ta pro- or even feet of me, not one of them could I kill : and although I which he was found, was 38 miles from bis house. CalculatinI
ceed with great caution, lest he should uiwittin.ly deviate fron was in the midst of abundance, net a mouthful did 1 expect to hi daily wanderings at 10 miles, we may believe at thethe ill S , o bis am din wadento40et 10 mils, the e>'r have hae tin>athe ill-defsaed trail which he follows. To increase the difficulty, procure, to satisfy the cravings of my enpty stonach. Sir, may amounted e att to 400. He must, therefore, have rambed l i
several trails often meet-m wlhich case, unleFs the explorer be God preserve you froi ever feeling as 1 did the whole of that

stances.-Nothing but the great strength of his constitution, andpfointlie a and with uni tu hod fe s wo h isprse Ut dertemriu i fbsMkr cudhv upr iafrsfor him ta lie down and wait until the fog should disperse. Under For several days after, no one cean imagine the condition in the mercifl aid of lis Maker, could have supported him for so
suicih circumstances, thie best woodsmen are nt unfrequently bc- which he was-for when he related to mie the painful pdVenture, long a time.-Audubon's Ornithological Biography.

iren o h appenedo whi el and 1 wel remember that such an occur- h1 assured me that lie lad lost ail recollections of mhŠtmad hap- SYMPATHY WIT DELICATE FEELINs.-A display of
imprudenliy pencd. ' God, ie continued, must have taken pity on ne delcate pravokes

ventured ta pursue a wounded quadruped, which led me to sone day, for as I ran wildly throughs those dreadful pine barrens, I met same music which inspires the nightingale, sets the dogs a-bark
distance froï the track. withl a tortoise. I gazed upon it with amazesnent and delight ; nOg-

à> 1ý2LL#9



TOg T AERP ARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

PROPHECY CONSIDERED NEGATIVELY.

The argument from the fulfilment of prophecy wlhich appears
se strong and conclusive in its affirmative aspect, is no less se

when the nigative niode of reasoning is adopted. We may waive,

for example, the idea of a divine intelligence operating in the

annunciatien anîd fulfilmenit of prophecy, and attempt to account

for the facts mîentioned in sore other way. But upon what other

principle can we account for them ? The prophetic scheme is

evidently too vast and multifarious for human agency ; and this

excluded, there remains only the hypothesis of chance-the ne-

gation of all intelligence, human and divine. The law of events,

under this supposition, is the same as that by which probahilities
are calculated in some of the pursuits and occupations of life ;
and an argument on this point, therefore, resolves itself into

a mere application of the theory of probabilities te the subjects
of prophecy. If it.result from sucli application that the fuifil-

ment was an event te be calculated upon with somé degree
of reasonableness, independently of any intelligentsupervision,
thon are we at liberty te adopt the philosophy of chance ; but
.otlerwise'We are bound te reject it.

The laws of chance, applicable te the case, may be briefly
'stated as follows : When circunstances seeni te determine an

oveut equally, in two differeît ways, the dmnces' are said tobe

oqual;' and' the expectation of cither -result is expressed with

evudenit"ruth, by thIe fraction 4. But whîen the determining cir-
S umstances are unequally divided, se thlt any proportion, .nire

or'less than half of the wliole number, operates in favor of at
particular result, the chance of that result is expressed bý the
corresponding fraction. If a ball, for example,. is te be drawnm

from a bag containing equal numbers of wiite and black, the

probability of a vlite one being drawn isexpressed numerically
by & ; but if there ie onfly one fifth'- of the whole number white,
thie ratio of expectation will b cj, and so foriy other propor-
tion : and this is the general law of simple probability.

The probability of a joint occurrence, when two independent
events are expected, is determined by 'he product of tiheir simple
ratios; for there must evidently be, in this case, a vhole ranmge of'
possible' resuls, as regards ele event, corresponding te each pos-
uibleresILt of the other; and by a parity of reasoning, tho same
uirthis mace evideiit for any nuiiber .of events jointly conîsidered.

miorebg,'contaiing different proportions.of black ad yhite,
ths probi the ~vhole resuit bein 'wli'ie öwill be fouid in

' .mpouid ri of thse prorti t if pne contains
ite; anoth" 1there

w. . be oechir in 800 tha in «drawiigone ballfroi eachli
hehoefour'willb cbwite ; and this is the general law ofocoin-

poid probability'

With these premises let us open the bock of :propicoy, and
select ami exaimple fron among the various remarkable events
there predicted. W'e choose one of se extraordinîary a character
as to place it among the most improbable events(umîanly speak-
iiig) of any mge or nation ; but te bu quite sro thiat ve do îlot
over-estimate it, we suppose it te have an equai chance ofgnerai
fulfilment ; expressed as we have said by the fraction A. This
does not, however, include the particularities of time aid place,
both cf vihi ire comprehiended in Ie terms of tue prediction.
With regard to timîle, ve observe, that as there is nm natural
circumstance te determino the event spoken of te one age or

period-more thai atniohier, the probability of exact fulifilment in
thlis respect îîmst be inverscly as the vhole'number of ages in
whichl it niiglt bave taken place. This if we lle forty years
for the averae duratiom i f nU uge, is about si:ty and th frac-
tin 1-60th, thlerefore, expresses the contingency of timîe .iii he
case supposed. With regard te place, the probabiy cf exact
fulfilment isvidenutly determined by the relation of the locality
named to the whole world. Thisi, ln the case referred to, is net1
greater than that of one te 100,000 ; andI the fraction 1-100,000th,
ilierefore, is the nuimcrical fictor for this element of probability.
Comibiinig thIese three ratios, ve obtain an iggregate of oie lesuS
than twelve millions of chances against Ile fuhimt cf the as-

sumed event a the timoue and place designated ; aid this event is
the personal appearance oh Jesus Christ upon earth as the Saviour
of the world.

IReniarkbiluy associated withi this mppeariaice in many ancienti
predictions, was the continuaice of the Jewishî dominion, and of
the temple at Jerusalem ; the joint contingency of w'iicl, accord-
ing te flie priinciples explained, cannot lie rated at less thn 1-340.
A multitude of predictions ire foud, aIse, n various parts of
Scripture, relative to extraordiniary particulars ini thme life, charac-
ter, and de:ath, cf or Savieur, as well as withu reference te the
politicali and social aspect cf lime timies in wvhich lic appeared.
Manîy cf them aire sc niearly imiulouis lun .their nture, or so mim-
utute anîd circummstanitial ini thieir detaiils as nIlmost te preclude thie
idea cf chance in aniy sense. And w~e are very sure, thierefore,
that we do net assmumie toc mîuch imn assigning to twventy cf thcm ani
average equal chanico cf non-concurrence. Proceoding uponi this

,grounid, we find th~e probabihly cf thîeir joint occurrencoeopposed
by au disparity cf muore thian a million of cmaces to onc; and il

-results fromu the combination cf all the ratios thus found, that,the

advent of our Saviour, in ail'its characteristic circumstances and pure and pleteous as 'the dew ofHermon,' ben te pour'
r'lations, could not bave been calculated upon as a matter of for- froni every leaf.They made Wellsaround the mulberry trees te
tuitous occurrence, with more than one infour thousand millions prevent the shewers frornhein« absorbed in the sand of the de-
of millions of chances. The terni probability can scarcely be sert, and then shook the trees lgu. They drank ; but, thoVgh
applied with propriety to a case se very remote ; but the argu- rerreshed îhey were not satisfied. They Iooked te Sheshbazzar
ment does net stop here. again. lus eyes were up unte God. Ile raised. ' the uong or

Our Saviour, nt a lime when ail the calculations of human Degrees' in that 1hanse oftheir pilrimae.'-All joined in it, and
forethought were diametrically opposed to him, predicted the san, Iwill Iirt up mine eyes utoethe huis, from whence cometh

generai dissemination of bis gospel, and the consommation of my help. My heip cometh from tue Lord, %vite made heaven and
prophecy with regard to the destruction of Jerusalem, in lthe short' earth.' Thé plgrinis paused. No cloud appeared on]Carmel,
space of a single generation: and se it turned out. By the laws and ne sound of raia was heard fren the wigs cfthéewind;
of probability, neither event had, at the utmost, more titan one 'Hath the Lord fergotten ho be gracieus P ias a question qui-
chance in ninety of occurring ut that particular time ; and therievering onthe parehed lips of many. Sheshbazzar alone was ut-
was, therefore, only one in 8,100 oftheir joint occurrence. terly unmuved. Ne raised agaia the son« cf Degrees, and Iii

The predictions relative te the siege of Jerusalem, the subjuga-ricli and mellov-toned veice sounded in the ilderness like the
tion of Judea, and the dispersion and subsequent condition of the jjubilee trumpet among fthe mountains of Jerusalem. The pil-
Jews, present many particulars equally remarkable 'in charac- grins listeued as if aitauget had su N e i net sufler tiy
ter and fulfilment. We select twenty-four, which have severally reot te be Joved ; lie that keepeth thee vill net slumber. The
a degree of probability' notgreater than 1-2, and the result isin Lord is tly keeper: Th Lord is tly shade upen thy right hand..
aggregate ofnearlyseventeen millions cf chances opposed to their The Lord shah preserve thee fromalevil lie shaîl preserve thy
joint occurrence.' soul. Tie Lord shah preserve thy. goin« cut, aud thy ccming la'.

The predictions of the Old and New Testament relative to the
stato and condition ofthe Church ln variousages, and its influence bis head, and woràhibpeà. The pilgrims feit their fàith in God
upon thé Moral and political velfare of nankind, furnish anotireviriin, and renewedne

eye .s, tl lti'iillîs frorti 'l %len.ce, cuineth 'iy lelp. My heipclass of particulars which have been singularly verified. The in-
dividual probability of most of theni would b mnuch less than. ; couietl from the Lo
hut we concede'tiis, and limit ourselves te twelv points, the ùg-tesh bis weary
gre'ate contingency of which is about 1-4000th. lîçritage ln Ile iilderneâs.

Finally, the prophecies of the Old Testament relative to thefi hen they hud drank and were satisfied, anid d blesied
Gentile nations around India, and thc great empires Nineveli, Ba- die God cf their fathers, Sheshbazzar said, My children the
bylon, Tyre, Egypt, etc. present about fifty particulars worhy fPRof sscf God ofretheuberryreeslutisValleyoteas.
notice in this calculation. To avoid, however, ail possibility of The dew or heaven lies ail niglit ou tleir branches, and some dew
errer, we consider only half that nunber, from whichl we deduce'ay always Le sliaken fronthein. Whei was widowed .il.
the expectation of their united fulfilmenît in about the ratio of oneur futler Jacob, 1 shok the unfading mulberry tre, '1The LORD
te tlirty-thiree millions. liv th; blessed bc Mecrcclc f vry saivahion..' When ike David,

'rhere romains stili a v'ast rîuinber of correlative nmd circum- ou 0iî,Iwsbrae fm lldeIsokta ra
stautial details, net reducible te any cf the foregoing limead, branching niulberry Iree, «vielprainpetottecaastdlieoer portion rhan

sons or y lef. Thy mde wllaonde ubtree to
ivbich ore found scattered tlîreuffh the pages of Scripture, an.d fur- Magîes cudniIhv cn etil~ihuprfvedinson e dow feonsolation upon the trees cf proie, wden

s dislt a thick array cf corroborative evidence fhr the affirmrativee i
view of tlie subjet; but we need net fleurtewaive the use fshedli thee. And oen morefesd ecessary, God las strehgeh-bazz

Dhn ntepeeteg rein thast huse.of teuplgrmg.-Aljie'i t n

mhlpntlpcoettcalculation. Thde composition cf themrataidse
already deterrined gives an greateewhich it .eq'uirhestiearly Algrrm pus. doctor once inforwed me
fcrty placcs offigures te enumerate,,and whli the utniost powers tlîatd when lie ofs aiyung wan, 'heliad been invitedof h e ic-

of thq- liuni'mHnatmhthay vae nLodottemptrgotn 't RobeertaisMorri's, a qestio ua

vering onothetparched lips ofaany.nsheshbazzar.aloneowas ut

sulève'steryulen v.grHiUsadfo i aidofcbae raisedtgin thesngofDeresand is

uine rich and mellow te vi tc sounde-in therle ress tike thejuble tpi rt paon te outnsoJesam.Tep-

tIe fraction, nmin~ll6 ilh wÏîole «clule'of thé earti,,repeated * 'that' iiii haph h d:td' sunie&urne e r.,
grms lpsened a nge. hcmpaîsnyg ; 'ew

of titnes,'%vould', scàrcely,'suiffice fri sdefninýator. ; uiîd suèlh 's ýlorrs sh; nbsu arniaii6ie oétaiiinne:emb
ihe'e'x'trere iîprobability cf any 'consistent. fulfilmieliftcfIlle sa «iuirat'htb moad ;heten keeirithe.l e wiiiW nternii scufmaer h
scripturaltropheciesyonkprinciples'fTchancee ho i te e o r Wel,

Theal Lorhll pesoeve, thee roall evil : hie sal rdesere h

It willet e objýcced toibis caiculation tii regards thedif- . orris,'slT idhe L edoctosl re t gding out, and thy seing i
ferent subjects cf propliecy is partsefor oneand tle sanie systei ; have hard it higlly eef t led.' 1-'i', doctor,' said lie, ' 1did

for altliougii they ivore in flet uttereày difinat prophets anmd il' net lii e wit ail. ItisLee' srTpnolgi faed tae> for fite.' in Mr.
dilfferemit iges of ftie vor1d, tley arc ail unitei by a commun sub- Morris, nrepied ee doctor,' wat sort cf a sermon do voi tli ie
ject ; and that witlî a degree cf censisteicy and arîony-1ichife, sir,' replid wr.Morris, that preaclin rWh drvhs
scarcely lesavonderful than the faifîlinent itself.-.1fcIliýa.inc's riay up ing, theL corner gaeia pew, und 'iraeres hisitii efrlithd-l
Evidiences of Ciris.iian ily. s after iiw.'

"- heard in threprovel rn dical cass once fer resthesuesedhdurîg eue of ls leciters, Sheysayiig, yGe ctledn, r !

PEo snetmk ef Gare the m ary are alWiys cote.nted.' Thi
Il"Amongtiose who ivaitcd for thé « Consolation cf lsrael,' gente r ew fheae d nie se eightnaafter lecture thîaiked hi-

tte inBeersheba lad apprdnZinseofeas Slesmbazzar. foyr i, abserving that w hem Wn I w idwed

ourfater acoIshokltenfadiong moulb ferte, '1 he oant

Fre year teear lie liad ciieered. tee ahe;s, a>d chsrs ered thcfth.yefFecitio.' the decvir,
yuh. on their i ilgrile.t numsbrerbf c lie a c cum- Io ou illnot.lismecopiientton ini

our kig, I asebeeavedfcmychildendI shokthaeroadh

s il eas t ilet e i e g Gospel teprve ls congratio for ittentin.le sould
i rejoied ittie ou the pal.gAd yetSieslbSzari as n miîa frble te keep their atIeiîîiom.' Addin that « Dr. M's cenvrega-

that liadkseen afyfiction. Te Aget f Deat flad sid wice, tiensivere always attentive.'
iit iat pmni a widower and the codesiretin his yes' ras Dr. Rush timas perhapsoeecfthe mest uîmiriug studeuts tiit

talon away ah a stre e. Teunge cf Dent stvodhu th e on b ever lived. Tweong physicians were ccmversiag la lis pre-
of is grief, anid samdagnn, ' Wrte tat oar aphldless ;' and il sece onre, and eue oftbein said « Wlen 1fnislîed my studies,
wis donc.lis lheurt bled but it îîever nîurilured. Fie said tîtat -1 Wheiî yen fiiisled yeur studies t' said thau doctor abrupthy,

cadi lssha becoime a snew giii betweeu bis dieart admeave Why, you ofust e a happy In te have finished se youfig.
aud Tratmieonhike the IliglbPiiest's breast-plate, id as se linked, 1 do not expeet te finish mille while 1 ive.'
aIl arouud, t oul d niieui f I. The vcung wndered and the Tuewriher once asked bimn, bowvlie liad been rble ta col-

aged blessedt i pocfbIsraen, vi gave cnsolation iii trouble, lect suvh an immense iiiiouiit cf information and facîs as ]is pub-
und suali prtohecioth i lications and lectures contaioed.fchaInavebeee. enabiedtede

lens fellcw-toigris regardedt i nas ainost a pillar cf cloud repied lie, 1b),eceoîmîizing iny tuie as Wesley did. I have net
fy da , and a pillar cf fire by itiglît, whilst jeurneying ivits han inlest anheur lu amusement for the, iast thirty years.' And taking

te ;iderness. Thiey resolved te as insiswhat ans thaucretof a smnllyncte book frontlus pocket, and slowing il te me, he said,
bis censolatiomillider se nany caianities. Tlîey ased aînd thîec1f11bsuchi a bork as Iis l ce a ueek th O observationsand
d nnnsa e s sLL___L--iongsr d hers.Acc r d , I he foud n ia tho

dere lIit syiu iiither herts bu ueding some dws cuc conslatonverupon th areesof proesserhe
Slîsllîaza ku~vtha teircuioity~vs niter db nercfeishonte. Andc whninrvas spaneflcesuary, sod ascpae s rent

inîertneu, ad sid,£ ~Vhci w coe t th valeycf aca ened heareiwiteh vennstrengthdan,'inidlie 'soul. g

hol, i ~as 'er dy !lim sreus u te dsct wre ased ethuhe he sifu a yun an, he. e rdpbeedn ini I nehe some pc

mmi. Tme lîginî ~vre flniuo usflu hat fr te a eigito ane aifing operan w tilcol er lMorii dE iq. sånto
broks, bu fcmmduon. Al ees eretured e Siesîba sor thappe nd athes ofn hadu aied Tsmb uminte fo

'Shao te nilbcry tocs' sn~ h. Tu1 unok hem mm weho hadi jecuste gone tod dEla nd reive odr.'W
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T 0 A H I G H L A NOD Gfi L. tainly think that thiree partsof the truth are with the latter: and convince our fellow-men of ail that is wrong and injurions, yet in
By WORDSWORTH. that Becket suddenly enabled to dispute a kind of sovereignty doing it we ought to speak kindly to those we oppose, and to hope

ISweet Highland girl, a very shower with lis prince and friend, gave way to new temptation, just asbthat they may be acting and teaching wrong things without know-
Of beauty is thy carthly dower he had done ta his falconry and fine living. But the complete ing how much evil they are doing.

Tweuseven consenting ars hae shed alteration of his way of life--the enthusiasm bwhich enabled him "The third ruie of charity is this: Though it ie right to like
And those grey rocks; that husehold lwn; set up s different a greatness against a former one, shows that those best who think and feel as we do, we are bound to treat all
Ad Those re, arveilcjst hfiwit hdlawn his character partook at least of as mach sincerity as would enable those who oppose us, with kindness, justice and politeness.Thise rl ofate, t ha f othatie h

This rail of water, that doth make him to delude himself in good taste. In proportion as his very "The fourth rue of charity is, always to give a man credit for

Th mariarbneara lie ent lakei egotism was concerned, it was that such a man would exalt all his gond qualities, wlenever we are called ta notice his defects.This litds bsy, a quiet road the gravity and importance of bis new calling. He hald flourish- This is the only way t perform strict justice. If we speak of
in truth, unfolding thus, ye see ed at an earthly court ; he now wished ta be as great a man in what is bad, and neglect to notice what is good, we deal un-
Like something fashioned in a dream; the eyes of another ; and worldly power, which was at once to be charitably. This is not doing to others as we would that others
Such forms as from their covert PeeP enjoyed and despised by virtue of bis religions office, had a zest should do to us.
When earthly cares are laid asleep !given to its possession, of which the incredulousness of mere " The fifth raie ofcharity is, always ta hope that the best ratherYet, dreami or vision as thoa art, pisneîvc

bless thiee with s huasan heart: insincerity coud know nothing than the worst motives influence our fellow-men, when we can-
God shield tiee to thy latest years! Thomas Becket may have inherited bis portion of the romantic not know what their motives are.
I neither know ihee, aor thy peers; froin his mother, whose story is a singular one. [lis father, Gil- " The sixth rule of charity iis : Whenever it is our duty
And yet my eyes are filed wit rtears. Ibert Becket, who was afterwards a flourishing citizen, was, in bis to exgpse the faults and mistakes of our fellow-men, ta do it inForthe heing far away youth, a soldier in the crusades ; and being taken prisoner, be- a spirit of pity and kindness, and not in a sneering and triumphant
For never saw I mien, or fue, ae slave to an emnir, or Saracen prince. By degrees, lie oh- way, as ifit gave us pleasure to make known their defects."
la which more plain, I caud trace tae the confidence of his master, and was admitted to his com-in master aord wasnl 1dîîîited trhieeci- "Carity saffereth long and le kind ; chant7 envieth flotienignity and home-bred sense pany, where he met a personage who became more attached ta charity vaunteth not itself, is kint pffed ;, doh et behave it-
Ripening itperfect innocence. him. This was the enir's daugliter. Whether by her means or Self anseemly, seeketh n t ber own, is flot easily provoked.fiere scattered, like a random seed, inot, doces not aper bt felf unseemly seeket not herrve own isnoaesiy rookdRemote fron me, thon <lest notT a ppear, ut ufter some tie he contrivedtoeecape thinketh no evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
The embarrassed look of shy distress, . y, with her loving heart, followed him. She knew, tey truth, beareth all things, hopeth ail things, endureth ail things."
And maidenly shamefacedness: say, but two words of his ]anguage-London and Gilbert ; and1. Cor. iii 4--7.
Thou wear'st uponu t' forehead clear by repeating the former, she obtained a passage in a vessel, ar- 1.C re sti t b lov ci
The freedom ofa mountaineer: rived in England, and found her trusting way ta the metropolis. "r Hr sr up
A face with gladness overspread !t1ar Prov. 12.
oft miles, by huma kindnes bred! er other talisman, and went from_ street to •

And seemliness complete, that sways street, pronouncing Gilbert. A crowd collected about her where- TEMPERATURE OF THE EARTu.-The whole ofthe north-Thy courtesies, about thee plays; ever she went, asking, of course, a thousand questions, and to ail - •

With no restraint, but such assprings she had but one answer--Gilbert ! Gilbert ! She faund her faith eieri esn the s mglaropenomon, ta in th e
Fromi quick and eager visitings in it sufficin berdottg est season, the soil remains frozen fromi a certain depth down-Orouh thuat lie beyond the reach s cient. Chance, or her determination t b go through every wards, differing according to the latitude, and other local circum-
Or thy few words of English speech street, brought ber at last t the one in which he who won her stances, and that the thickness of this frozen stratum is so con-bondage sweetly brooked, a strife heurt i slavery, was living in a prosperous condition. The siderable in the more easterly places, as for instance, at JakutzkAlvey livinge easierly places,, as fo isincatJa
That givesthy gestures grace and lit! crowd drew the famy t the window : h servant dfohveInournvdinmid.yssevnrecognie that its bottom bas not yet been reacbed. Gmelin relates that inse have I, notemasaoved in mind ber and Gilbert Becket took ta bis arme and bis bridal bed, his the archives at Jakutzk, e found an account of an inhabitant of
Thus beingof up gaist-the wind. far-come princess, with her solitary, fond word. that town having, at the beginning of the last century, togetherWhu uathnd but wouaid a garland cali There are better histories than the quarrels of kings and arch- with sone Jakuters, contracted to siik a well, and that vhen theyFor thee whin art so beautiful b btsaopsu had reacbed tbe depîb ofnînety feet, findin the sa.îl sill frazen,
o happy pleasire! lere ta dwell haey refused t fulfil their entemhent S h ilh he
Beside thee in some heaihy dell; A PR ACTICAL JOCE PuNIsHED.-An old coal-dealer who hall considered t o lf theI bnguione pîhosophers have
Adopt your himely ways, and dress, made a great deal of money by retailing coals, and living in a very cnieed tis inaclae suppsiaion te ai o
A shepherd, thou a shepherdess !penurious way, conuceiving tat bu had at last sufficient ta enable foliowinguim to lesve of business nnd live like s genaleann il imselfa count it will be seen that, in those frozen stratu, the general phe-Mocre like a graessenlit> bâitrey fbaaeadlv ie etkD.ol lmef naniernon ln i uncrease of temperature with the depîb is flot want-
Thou art to me but as a wave neat villa in the coùastry, to which Le retired. But such is the force noand that by contining the work, thoy have arrivet et a en-
Of the wild ses; and I would have of habit, that (ta the great annoyance of his family, whuo wisbed bim ng
Saime claimuponthee, if could, ta " sinktbeshop'') be was aiways unhappy unless in lhe cellar perature which leaves no doubt that they are not far from the low-Though but of cooen neighbourhood-. . er limits of the frozen soil, and that water, the object oftbeir unWhat joy to hear thee', and Insee'! measuring bis own coals. Among others who had often expostu- eornun-Wlatjo t ea tee ndlese!dertaking, isntfrdsat natceroaS.Petersburg, i
Thy elder brother I would be, lated with hii on the impropriety of so doing, was a favourite derin is of tat. An art from St Ptrsbug,
Thy father-any thing to thee nephew, to whom Le had given a good education, and supported in SiberNa, tbe orîh, even la tbe hottet sammer, nly thaws ta

Now thuntis te hueuven !<bat of uts graesare

th led e o this ne ple te first styl. One morin walin i with is ne about the depth of three feet. Hitherto ail attempts ta di'cover.1a ed ave to lîahs ong place phw i adt i,"IerI avant a matin, or s-tigofJoy have 1 hai ; and going hence phew, he suit ta hi, " H bery, I w a t o somethingof the thickness of the frozen strata beneath, have been fraites.1 bear awamyn recompense. hai kind, te put up n front of my bouse ; bat I doa't liko your Since the year 1830, one of the inhabitants of Jakutzk bas beenIn spots like ihese it is we prune Grove ilouse-Prospect Place-this Villa, and t'other Lodee. . . a ®®,

jur memory, feel tt she hath-eyes Come, you are a scholar, give te one, and let it ge in Latin.'' ea ined king a well, by which means it may, perhaps, be
Thel, why should 1 be t eth tostirf? ascertained. In the saie year the workmen reached the deptb ofI feel this place wis made for her; seventy-eiglht feet below the surface, but still found no water.
To give new pleaurIre like the past, dustry revarded !' "l The very thing," says the oncle, " ife In the year 1831, they reached ninety feet, and were still in thecontinued lon, as life shanl last. hyou'll only put it into Latin." The nephew then taking out a pen- frozen soi. The work le still in pmegress, and there seeus noNor amt 1 loth, though pleaseil at heart, cil, wrote'on a slip of papier, Olium sine dignitate (Ease wtotfoe ol h oki tl nporsadteesesn
Sweet IIighland girl !fro e ta partihout doubt of their attaining their object, for the thermometer, which
For I, nks, tlI i gron I dignity), which he gave his uncle, who read it thus :--Hottum showed 180.5, a few feet below the surface, rises, when suak to
As fair brefure me shail beiold, sinne di. niitat. "l Ay, Ilenry,' said the old man, ' that'll do 1Le botîom of the vei, ta 19 0 .75.-Bichoff, l& Edin. FAit

as I de now, the caie antsail, famously !"' The next day ho sent for a painter, who happened .ourn.
The lake, the bay>, tle waterfall; to know ar little of the dead languages as himself, and the Wvords Journ.
And thee, the spirit of them al! r noorks of Wurds<ih, were painted in large characters on a conspicuous part of the SuiciDi..-Notbing bai the freqaency of te faci couid make

s~ ~ ~ bue of todsorh SUIrD.-otin buto g the frequency of thee fac coulrmakhouse. On the Sunday following, ho happened to have a large it credible tlait a rational animal, short-lived and fond of life,party ; and after dinner, as the company were strolling about the
TioMAs-A-BECKET.-Leigh Hunt, in his indicator, thus garden, te view bis improvements, soie read the words, lut said should be distinuished among other things, from ail other animals

ga unnet considerot] te Le endoaved avith renson, by inflicig pralma-characterises, and tells the following family story, ofthis celebra- nothing (not wishing, probably, to show their ignorance)--.sone tare deui d upo ienseof The crcumatances bnaler which the
ted Archishop: said "they vere prodigiously fine"---" so novel"---,' so appro- tre death lot c ircustaesunde ichthe

* The idea genieraly conveyed te us by tie historians of priatc ;" and ta those who did not exactly happen ta observe act is done are not calculated to lessen the surprise it occasions.

Thomas-a-Becket, is that of a mere haughty priest, who tried to ,t tm ,ai het resorted to by the ong, w hy he supposed toa i be

elevate the religious pover above tle civil. But, in looking more leni, wy kin, enougli ta Point thein ogt, antd by the old, wo might be

narrowy inta tihe accounts of him, it appears that for a great part waaniog, sayiig, o Thus e industry rewarced an finn t t " ho expecie sobn ta le delivered fron it in natural way. Very
i gra fucaer flot nshanied of lucving gainet] a compntoacy in trade.'' Ilw- ofeîi efimt vtseien eieaiaat oehauthis life, he was a merry ayman, was a great falconer, feaster, ever, among the company there happened to be a Charter-house ofen it is performed with evident deliberation and forethought,

and patron, as well as a man of business ; and he wore all beith much ingenîuity of concealment and elaborateness of pre-
characters with such unaffected pleasantness to ail ranks, that Le for they were the lastawords ho should like to av pupartion ; and the last edt a as calmly executed as if it were but

was called the Delight of the Western World. bouse of huis. Tris braugl about an explanation ; an te poor the dignified end of a well-spet i b Charity towards huma
Ail on a sudden, ta every body's surprise, Henry the Second, old coal-dealer was so struck with the malice and ingratitude cf beings disposes juries, in defiance o hrbarous remnants ofancient

froni chancellor made hin archbishop ; and with equal sudden- bis nephew, tilat Le instantly destroyed a codicil to his -wil, n laws, to assume that, in every case of this kind, the guidingnese, flOW r~easn va rs avrlto n d wo boev o ilat Ibis mnercifal
sthough retaining bis affebility, the nehead ofthe English of. which he ha] left him £5000, took to his bed, and died in a fort- view is acsufily borne oui by the uncoluree tact discoserc iy

church ofall bis worldly graces and pleasures (save and except a night !--Flowers of.A1necdote. diectis atat relat by the uncolore fas ds o
rich gown over his sackcloth ;)--and, in the midst ofa gay court, dissection, and fact related by various witn'ses, many of whom
became the most mortified of ascetics. Instead of hunting and RULEs OF CHARITY.-" The first rule of charity le this : Lad had extensive opportunties of Observtioin. The question je,
hawking, he paced the solitary cloister ; instead of his wine, he Though itis right to express dislike and displeasure at .i that lit least, one of considerable iiiterest bu every man of hunanity,
drank fenned-water ; and, in lieu of soft clothing, ho indulged his wron in conduct, it is always charitable to hope that those who as well as to every man of science.-Bit.. ish and Foreign .òedi,

back in stripes. g do the wrong have somte mistakcen views that serve to palliate. cal Reniew.
This phenamenon bas dividet ho opinions of the moral crities da tueI avrong Lavens sancaraeiiwatt eret aîitThm ispemast t hai Becluet is el y oin is ot morlitis. Men often do wrong things from a vant of knowledge, or How littl relianse can be place] upon kind hearts, quick

some insist that Becket was religously in earnest, and think the from want of good jutdgment ; and in sucl cases they deserve snsibilities, and even devotional feelings, if there is no reli-
change naturalto a man ofthe worb l wose heurt ha been struc- pity and sympathy. gious princip:e to cuntrol, direct, and strengthlen then !--St
with reflection. Others see in it notîing but ambition. We cer-s The scond rae of charity isthis : Though it is right to try to t!eY.
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From[ the Knickerbocker for May.

OLLAPODIANA.-No. xxiv.

I- is no long time, respected reader, since- wo conmuned to-

geiher. Yet iow many matters have happened since that period,

whieli should give us pause and solemin meditation. Wc are

still extant ; the beamn,s of our spirit will shine from our eyes
yet tiere are many who, since last my sentences came to yours,
have dropped their lids for ever upon things of carihi. Numîber-

less ties have been severed ; numberless hearts rest from their

pnîting.;-and sleep--" no more to fold the robe o'er secret pain."

Ail the deceits-the masks of lifo-re ended with them. Policy!

no more bids them te Icindile the eye with deceitful lutre-no

more prompts to semblance, which feeliig condenns. They are)

tone !-" ashes te asihes, and dust to dust ;" and when I think

ftlie number who thus pass awny, I iam pained whhn me ; for

I know from them, that our life is not only as a dreain whihl

passeill away, but that the garniture, or the carnival of it, is im-
deed à vapor-sun-gilt for a moment, tien coloured wivih the dui
hues of death---or stretching its diii folds afür until tleir reinotest

outlines catch the imperishb;lî!e glory of'eterutily.---Suchl is life ;
made up of successful or successless accidents ; its imovers and

actors, fron tthe .cradle to three-score-and-ten, pushed about by
Fate ; not ilcir own ; aspiring, but impotent-implcled as by
visions> and rapt in a dreain-which wlho cau dispel?

To those wlo Lake every event in their lives as a miatter cf'

"special providece"'-who make a shoap-keeper-and supercargof
of.Omripotence-wlio refer to celestial interposition flor th re.

covery of a debt, the aIcnowledgnient of a larceny, or the profitsi

on a box ofcaîndles, or a bundle of tei-periny nails ; who perceive
sormething more than a special providence in the death cf a spar-_
row, or tre ful of a brick-1iat, sent fron vagrant lmiand ; to those,
ail crgmnent of reaison would be useless, even if tley who em-

ployed it vere warm and sincere, as 1 know Iani, in a belief of

the genral watchfuiness cf m y Creator over men's woe and
weal. But as ii tlhings thaît arn of the eartih earthv, itere is but
a step from lie sublime to Ihe ridiculous, as was said by lie greati

captain of his age, so it appears to ie it is witl things celestial.

It sens impossible for thei huinan intellect to appreciate that
tr ing ubiquity of supgrvision wlichsome credu1ou persols-
- ore deout tan înteligent-impute to the supervision cf the
AInighty Tiat G dis every hVere, adnitsof no dispute, but

% wherîwe rauny led-scernments it the scrti.ny of those m
nu:testinan ers un whiclVvUybe cb-

erVatioh en oflow-unded m en, we create an anomaly whch
- as, mproporton te its mniflerence, ni aspect of frichty, and an
a titud0 ofi commi-place; It seemits to establishnor defend thae

vtteoy vichl oprn ouces -that whuat ver is itlit. This is n
* phrase of I'ope's vliiuch ·m ny humble opinion contains much
more poetry than philosophy. 'lo nainiain tliat Ol vhich is, I
right, does away, in my poor sense, with all truc tireiation of.
rctiiufide and wrong. it niullilies the Decalogue. If the posalate
be true, wv hy the tablets( ofi the latw, or that divine inountiiiiions
sermon Vhat noeed of statutes, or flic jury of a nian's peers
* Wly arraign a mari wlo abstracts tlie oirse fromi hi stable,
without a " b)y yr leave' fromn tho owIer, or.seduces a rani froi

. tho pasture, without clover or salt ? Why should peinitentiariesi
be filled ? Why Auburn or Si]eg-Sing Jîar tho gronus ofthe pri-i
soners ? If aill liat is, is rigi, these prisoners have but donel
ticir duty ; counterfeiting is but a pastîie, tlo fiditful per-
jury is a species cf verbal romance, sanctificd byla kiss on caif or
slhoep-skim ; lareeny anîd burgh"iry, the ats of brief visitors who
nalke strong allachmenls; and even murder itself, a modificatio 1

of tIe code of honor-a Lind of "' poppuing the question" in the
great inatter of (tie future ; scinetimîîes put vith leads to the aorta,L
or vith steel to lie jugular.

But while I imipugn the phîilosoply of Pope, ini the phrase here-
in before imentioned, let me not ahrragn bis verse, or cast one,
doubtful shade upon tho brightes of lis ithouglits, or the sweeti
lharmony of his numbers. llow ofteni have their cadences satis-
fied my car, and enriclied ny mid ! In lis Elise, tlic actual,
solemîna swell of the music wlich distraced the nun betwist the
choice cf Earth or IIeaven, semius pouriug fromt the streamîî. I1le 1

brinigs te ny mind those sunny seasons w lien ny sense of bar-
inoîîy, though less acute, was perhaps more rapturous, tihan nowi;
vihenî lie rucle ocf leaves, the casual trills of summner birds, the!

chiming dance of waters, and the zephyrs, iloatiiig fromî the fraj
grant south or balmy wîest, seemed to breatho o'f the enncords,
unid herald thie dulcet airs, of Paradise. ~Sometimnes, in the, jost-
ling dlin andi bustie cf active life, I loso thuese harmonies for aj
little season, and I feel oppressed with the spirit of discontent and
cemplaining-andl could say withîin mea, as do the Hebrewis in<
their service of the maornxing of the ninth cf Ab, lamnenting the~
sw'eet bells lost fromith plcjriestly reobes oflIsrael--the lost langungc
cf seer? anid poets---the ephod, and thie memorrials--" The voice
of wailing hath passed over my mnelodious psalteries ; wvo is nîe !"

la thecre any poetry equal in severe simplicity, and quiet, na-1
tural beauty, to that cf the llebrewvs cf Israel H I confess tha t IJ

think not. In his inspired wanderings, I can conceive that Shak-

speare walked as it were arm-in-armr with Moses and the pro-

pliets; with that complaining man of Uz, who held colloquies with

thme Almiglity, in whirlwind and storm. In trutli, as I have pored
over some of the beautiful inspirations of the Dispersed of modern
days, they come to my spirit like " ithe airs of Palestine." Indeed,

1 have had great doubts, vheni as I have overlooked the pages.
which have been lent me by a Rabbi of the Synagogue---writtei
on one page with mysterious characters, and on the other with the
pure English version of thosu venerated Scriptures---viether the
renderings of Yarehi and Leeser, and others, were not mure beau-

tiful than those which have given to us the Word, from the sove-

reien command ofthe First James of England. Let us list the fol-

lowing, as read in the Fait of the ninth of AI. The lot of the

Lord's inheritance is Jacob. le eneircled him, and lue vatched

him, and he guarded him as the apple of his eye. .as an eaglc

slirrcUitvup her nest, flullreh lher young, spreadelh abroad heri
wiag, taketh then, beareth hein aloft on pinions, so the Lord
did leadhim." And how eloquently do they complain! " Where,"

they ask, in their deep and briefest hnguage, " lwhere is the resi-
dence of the Divine Glory ? lie house of the Levitic order, and,
their desk ? Where the glory of the faithfuîl city 2 W'ere arc

the chiefs of ihy schools, and where !hiy judges ? Who arrange
the answers to them ?-who aîsk concerniniug thy mysteries ?

Where are they who walk in the puths of truth, cnlightened by

the brightness of thy shining ''
There is sometlhing extroniely touching in these Israelitisi la-.

mentations. They wei-ë.wailed con amore and by the caurd. I

truly believe, that all the sackcloth poetry of modern time, put
together, would give a merc dividend of the great capital of dolor
eiiployed by the olden-time Ilebrews. They wept andl hoved
copiiously-yea, abundantly. 'h'liere is something, after aill, sacred
in sorrow. It lias a digniff , which jov never. possesseE. The
suflerings ofMedea in Euripides-the scenes betvixt Andromache
and Ilector-lhe pangs OfVirginiuîs-these are remembered, and

vill be wYhen the glittering treasuirs of Crosvs ai Delphi shall be
forgotten, and the gay ne'asures of Gyges be lest to me In Iere
is a strain in tlus kind-one that was spent at lthe close of a sum-

mer day, sone year or s agone. It needs a litle prelimirnary
blazen.

You mniust-know, read er, that there lieth, some three nles o?
soe from. Brotherly L - city of i ls continent, adeletable
city---a place of burial, Laurel Hill" by namle.: On a smVeeter
spot, thesun neer threw ticdaf-spring of he mornig ner i.e
bli'slifîhe eveiing w est.: Ther the odors and colors ofinature

profusely repose ;.there to rèst cfa spriagor summer afternoon ,
on soine rural seat, looking at trees, and dancing waters, nnd thé
li ke, you would vonder ai that question of Dean Svift, addressed
ron his death-bed, to-a friend at his side - Did you ever knov

of any really good vweather in this world ?" You would talke
tie aflirmiative. Well, tlis I sang :

Ilere the liaimented deail iii dust shali lie,
Lruiu;gcring languiors o'cr---ils lilihrs done

Where wiving iiughis betwit th, ear ailnd sky
Admit ii l'arewel ralieate of the :isun.

ilere the long niirouirse froi ile iuritiririg town,
Witii funeral pace and slot w, shaill ter in

TO lay thC loved li iraiqUnlu silence downî,
No .mure tosuffer, and ne inore to sin.

And here the imnpressive stone, eiigracd with words
'hich riesentntious givcs t umairble pale,

Shll teach tlie icarI, while NVcL. eaves andi birls
Make celierful unisic in tihe passing gale.

Say, -wherefore shouild we wecp, and hierefore pour
Oa sceited airs the uinavilinug sigh----

WVhile siu-briglt wvaves are q uiveriiig the lcshiore.
And landscapes blooiniig---tht the lovedshould die ?

There is an caiblen in th is peaceful scenc---
Soon, raiubow colorson the woods will fil;

And autunulu gusts >ercave the hills afgrven,
As-sinks the year to meet is cloudy pall.

Yet, w.,hen the warm, soft winds shîall risc iii Spring,
L ikie struiggling duay-b>ennso'er a blasted henth..

'lie bird returned sa]i poise lier golden wing,
And liberal iaiture break the spelh cf deaih-

So, wlhen the tomsdun silence eInds an end,
The blcssed Dead to enuLess youith shah risc,

And hear the nrclhuigel's uhrillung sumnons blond
Its tones with anthcims froui the upper skies.,

There shall the god ]ofearth libe found at last,
Whiere dazzling streams and vernal iields expaniid--

Vhiere Love hier crown attains-hier trials past---
And, filled vith rupture, hails tlhe better ntid !

Thus I strtnmed the old harpsichord, froin whIich I have
aforetime, at drowsy hours and midnight intervals, extracted a
tev accidieuntal numbers, (more pleasant doubtless to beget than
read,) " sicepless myself, to give te others sleep !"

Well, iitlat is the only way to write without fatigue, both te
author and reader. In aIl iat pertains in the petty businesses
ihîich bow us to the routine of this work-day world, I an as it,

vere at lorne. I am distinctlv a mover in the great tide of Action
sweeping unaround me ; yet when I enter inta the sanctuary of
the muses, lo ! at one wave of the spiritual wand, this "dim
and ignorant present" disappears. I breathe a rarer atmosphere.
Visions of1 childhood throng upo mily sou[ i the blue niuntain-
tops---the aerial circles of far-ofl landscapes---tlie hazy horizon
of ocean-waters--tlhe wind-tossed verdure of summer-the hilis
that burst into singing--and the sweet harmonies of nature---
Universal parent !---all appeal te my spirit. Thtis dismeniber-
ment of the ideal frein the actual, is a founritain of enjoyment,

whichl whoso knows not, lias yet the brightest lessons of life to
learn. He has yet to enter that fairy dominion whlich seems the

intermediate territory betwixt the airy realms conceived of i ithis

world, and the more radiant glories of that undiscovered country
_ from whose bourne

No traveler returns.

There is somethig mi ihe feeling, béyond the impulses of fame,
beyond the " mouth henor, breath," which the falsest of the
*world are the îmost ready tc bestow ; something beyond the
lemipty plaudits, thespurious honors, of the multitude, given te-
day--withheld t on>rrow. Anathemas a moment gone--bene-
dictiona nîov---thbese are the marks and signais of the multitude.
I would not seek their favor, for their disapproval isthe same in
the end. It is a curious truth, that ne man realizes fane until he
is beyqnd it ; that the.tardy.honors which men receive fromîu king-
ly or fromt republican powers, generally core too late to he ap.
préeiated---or rather, too late to be of value.

Yet there is sonethiug exceedingly solemn in the mutabilit of

a naine. ' Tis indeed a vapor; which appeareth but for . a litle
season, and tlien vaisheth.away. I like not this ]if -after-death

reipute-tihis post-imorten vitalty. . G ivo it to me, ifl deserviu

it, vhîile the breath fofxisience sports in my nostrils ; wiile I
can walk, and bear, and sec, and jostle amonrg men !" Suci are
mny aspirations-malgre the littleness of it. To have antiquaries
puizzling tieise]e vs with îone's nerits-suppcshig that they imiglit

'realh beyond lis sepulture-is to my mind a dry and arid pros-

pect. One wyants te be quiet. ' To subsist in bones," saithi my

old fiiend, Sir Thomas Browne, and to beepût pyramidically
extant, is a fallacy in duratioi. Vain ashes, whicli in the oblivion

of Nanes, Persons, Times, and Sexes, have *found untt thIen-
sehves afruitless continuation, and only arise unitoate posterity,,

aemnblemus. Of ,rmortal vanities;antidoes of pride.-Oblivion

blindlyscattereth her poppy, and deals with the mnm oi men,

vitiut diitinction to mecit cf perpet.iiy. Whcanil but' nty

thé founder of' the pyramids Herostratus *ives -îta arnt-
temple of Diaiîa-hie is'almo si lest tba. lJuît it i.Thh 'hialparèd
the epitaîph of Adrian s horse -confounded thait cf h msef. Jn
vain îve coipute our felicitie by the advantage of our goodiname
since bad have eqnal durations ; and, ersites is like to live as.
long as Agam<uîemnion, withou thl fhvor of ie Everlastiig R gis-
ter. The Canaanitish wîoimian lives mnore happily vithout a namue,
than Herodias ivithlon ; and hvlo had not rather liave been the
good tiief than Pildte ? Who knovs whether the best of mea
hle cniovnî ? Orl whethr there be not more reamarhaible persoans

forgot, than any that stand remiieibered in the koiiwn accouit of

time - Ollapjcd.

EXPOSURE O0F0 T U E SlC K1M NND IA .
Ilindoos are extremely anxious ol die by the side of the Gainges.

Ithat tluev may have Ieirsins washed away in their last moients.
\Vhen ai person is on the po9nt of dcatli, his relations -carry him
on a litter t ithe bank ofthe river. The litter consists of same
bamboos fastened together and slung on ropes. Some persons
are carried many miles te the river, and this practice is often at-
tended with very grievous circumnstances ; a persoun i is last
agronis is dragged from his bed and friends, and carried n lthe
noidest or in the haottest weather, fromn vhatever distance, te th'.
river sidé, vhere hie lies, if a poor man, without a covering day
or nugiit, tili lie expires ; and not only this, Lut in lhis last agonies lie
is put up tn the middle in vater, and the water poured down him.
Leaves of ti itoolsce plant are aiso put in lus mouth. lis re-
lations wlio carry himu to the river call upon him to repeat, and
repeat for hii, the naines of Raia, Huree, Narayana, Bramlia,
Gumngai, etc. Wiile lie lias life and the power of speech, ho him-
self repens une or other of these naines. In somie cases the
faiily priest goes t tthe river side, repeats soine incantations, and
makes an offering to Vocturunee. If a person should die in his
o use, and net by the river side, it is considered as a great mis-

fortune, as lhe thîereby loses thîe benuefit cf <ho gcddess in bis dy-

inig momients. If a persan chooase to die at. home, he is sure to
Ieave a bad name at bis death. Whiat thue sick and dying suifer,
by being expocsed to ail kirds ef wveather, in thie open air on the
banks of the rive.r, and la being choked by the saucred waters in
<tieir hast mîoment<s, is beyond expression. The wish to get rid cf a
burden is another reason. Trhere is nîo publie provision made fer
the old or inîfirm. All whoc are past labour ,become dependent
upon their relatives ; and the conisideration cf thie expense may
possibly make <hem wvish to rid themselv'es cf an incumbrance;
especially when it can be doue un a way, wvhich, instead of ail
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peariag dishronourable, or any proof of iwant of affection, is ratber

considered an act O kindness. Hoaw often is the aged Hindou

parent deened an incumbrance by his family; and carried a living
victii, devoted ta die on the margin of the Ganges, or somae

other lioly stream ; bis own children fill 1bis mouth and nostrils

with mud ; and cutting off every prospect of recovery, ]lave the

author of their being, ta be carried away by the streain as food

for alligators and vultures ! When a persan lias been taken ta

the side ao the Ganges, or other substituted waters, under the sup-

position that he is dying, he is in the eye of the Hindao law, dead;

his property passes ta his heir, according to his bequest ; and in

tihe event of recovery, the poor fellow becomes an outcast. Evei

bis own children will not eut with him, nor afford hini tie least

accomodation ; if, by chance, they corne in contact, ablution iust

follow. The wretched survivor froi that tine is held inl ibhor-

rence, and lias no other resrt, but ta associate himself in a village

iahabited by persons under similar circumstances. There are but

fcvw sach receptacles ; the largest is on the bankas of the Simila,
which passes iear Sooksaugurr, about forty miles nortih of Calcut-

ta. Such is lheatienism i! Can you contemplate immortal beingsj
passing into eternity under such circumstances without pity ing
and endeavouring ta help¯those bot yet last for ever. 'SIt nay' be

instructive to detail a few cases ofimisery spiringiagfrom thiscruel

and horrid superstition. "A gentleman as, he passed a place
called Culna, a littea above Calcutta, saw saine Brahnuns push;-

iug a youth, afrabout eighteen years ofi ge, uinto hè ter; n'd;
as they are perfourning theirxwork ofsuffocation with nud he

called on thireu ta 'desist. They answered calmly-' it is our

custoni. Ie cannot live' ; lie cannot live ; our gods says he must

die ' e' On March i18th, at nine o'clock in the morning, a sick
man by the naine O Beekenaut vas brouglht by his relatives to
tIre river-side, and laid on the wet sand in expectation of soon ex.j
piring. In tis situation lie remaiired, exposed ta the scorching
rays of the sun, tilt about four p. n., whern he was immersed up

to tie brenst i die river i;and in this position onc o ris relatives:
vociferated in his ears, ' liurree !Ram ! i rislhma I Ram !'j
After some time finding tihat death was not sa near -as they ani-J

cipated, lie vas agan replaced on the wet bank. The next morn-

inng the saine cere:onvy wus comeri'ced of imnersinrg and repeut- 1

ing 'th nianes'ofi teir deities, until five o'clolc . i., wen tihe
iran expired, literaliy rurdered b>' hisown relations. In a vi!
lagenar Serampore, anged fathervas. brougit by his cbildren

to the riverside totdie.. After h ingbee theree for soinôtimne,

contrary tothe r expectations, he recoverea andèrient home n;
but 'j hi& tJnfè.elit g.. çhildreinsrteai ofrYj ic t e s

parad t a terra'little lo!ger sa 'uio fI5j>{edI -t ití
and scoffs, because he.did not die when crried to the' eièr-side

1a0 that plirpose, that, vearY ofI is life; the .ôld mon tai iength
put a period ta hisexistence by'hanging himseifion a 'tree nar

thre pubic roadl ' Ona evening,' says thawido %vof a Missiônary,

1as I was walking wita m' husband by the river-side, we sàw

tvo respectable natives carryig a wonan in their arms. We

tasked theram avt they were going ta do with her ? Thev very

cooll vanswered, ' W0e are goingL t put lier into the warter that
hier soul my g)Iol thaven, for she is our maother P' I as!<ed them

if sie was ill ? They said, ' She not is very ill ; but sbe is old and
Iras noi teeir, and wavirt is tIe use oflier living ?' I e agret

dle:l un hearingthis, and said, 'VWhat ! have yeuno compassion

on your inother ? Willyon drownl ber because she is old ? The

aoanr instantly fixed ber eyes an nie, and said, '1What sort of

voian are you ?' I told lier 1 vas an Etglish womanran wish-

ed ta prevent ber children from drowninm hber ; and, if ,they did,
I %vould acquaint the governor vith it, and bave them hanged.

They said, 'Never mind ; and proceeded iowards the river. Mr.

11. then ran daoWn the bank, and taking hold of the•voinan, in-
sisted upon their taking ier home. Tiey did: s ;bu thiey
brought her again the next evening, and Mr. F. Carey snaw them
throw her into the water, wilrout performitg the usual cerenmony
of giving her water in the name of their gods."---East India and
Colonial Maga:îinc.

THE FARMIER.---It does one's honrt good ta see a merry,

round-faced fariner so independent, and yet sa free from vanity

and pride. Sa rich and yet so industrious---so patient and per-
sevcring in his calling, and yet sa kind, social and obiing.
There are a thousand traits which light up his noble character.
le is hospitable--eat and drink with him, and ie wont set a mark

on you, and sweat it out ofyou vith a double compound interest,
as sone I have known will-you are welcome. He will do you
a kindnaess withaout expecting a return b>' ay ai compensation-
it is not so with aver>' baody. IHe is generail>y mare honest and
sincere--less dispasedi ta deal in low underbandi cunning, thon
many' I couldi nama. Hie gires ta soaciet>' its hast support--lei he
lirmi pillar thrat supports the edifica ofgovrernment---hîe is thre lord
et'nature. Laok ai him in bis hamespun andi gray' black-gen-
tiemieni, iaugh at him ifiyou will--but, believe me, ira can laugha
bock If lie pleases.

CoMIMUNIN G WLTH ONE's SELF.-A person ofa irai>' sr-
perior Rad philosophie mind, awouid seldom wisb ta forego the in-
çstimabla privilege oficonmmuning with himself. Sir Walter Scottj

11

Feeble onces shall be as David
fDavid shall prevail ith Cod

God siail reign a'er all the saved,--
Light of life, beam all around;

-fHappy Zion! saved-annointed-
Sanctifled and ruled by Love !

le thy blisaful lot appointed,
Peace from thee shall never move !

Named of Love, Jebovah Sammah,
Ail thy gates resouind his praise:

Ail exclatn-The Lord's niy Bainei,
He is my king, to endlesscdays

W F. TEULON.

says in his diary--' from the earliest lime I can renenber, I pre-
ferred the pleasure of being alone to .wishingflotivisters, and have
often takei ai bannôci and o lit of cheese toihe wood dr hilil to
ravoid dining with compamiy. As I grev frois boyhrod to mi-

hood J saw thi&'duid not do ;and thait ta gaina place in nien's
esteem, I muet 'nix an busle with tIem Pride and exaltation
of spirits Oftenl supplied the real pleasure which others seéixn to
feel lm socieîy : yet mine certainly 'upon iny occasions was
real. Still, if the question was, eternal cotm'pany, .without the
pover of retiring within yourseif, or solitary conflnenerit forj
life, I should say, ' Turnkzey, lock the cell."

For the Pearl.

THE LATTER DAY GLORY.
isAlui t.-uicAi. l'v.

Mountain sumniits nil1 ranscending
In ie days so long foretold-

Majesty and beauty blending,
Now the church o Christ behold t

Sequrel ta Iis thitir and patience:
LIt your eyes-eand look abroad,

Allnaroundi th,' eñrquiring nations
Tara themseilvs toseek te Lord.

Nunerous trihes and tongues and peuples
Se the day-star now ariseÇ

Ad ta Zion's sacred steeples '

Bénd Ïirair annderin oing eyes.

Letuls go WtecSeoc'Irvrnla-
iiaw ourselves'beiecat iis ufane,

Christ the saviour-our soul's lover
is Jehlov'al,-God and man."

corne for hae wili thn inistructIus
Inlis true and Jouy ays,-

And iy lis great-grace conîduel ris-
Ii lis service al our days."

Iear iris lav proclainmed in Zion-
Love ocf od and man enjoined,-

lIear tie word we rnay rely on-
RigIitcousnress and pence conîlriîed

Zionisr tie Lord's pnssessionu-
Hle vill bless ier-giv her pence-

Slrlrd ier childrei rom oppression
Anru secureairer iang inoreaset

Jesus, sirsj as jdifrever
Jes, ýrple1isouraanbe aone

jesris, ;mi ormakeus .ýnover ' '

r'Jass, X3ýnJ r ad sJves im ôur t

Jaes, tham our foes are stronger
Ie airwil! viîquisi tlirèPm n inr ht

They siaill breuik our pence no long«er
Ne'er agalin disturb our rigit.

'Now rednced ta your alle'giance,
Nations, all toJesus bw;

Puy your constant true obedienco
Coronate his ginrious brow

Now the Prince of Peace proclim him,-
Kiss thc son,-rCpCILL your vovs-

Cround your arms-and vicitrname him
Beat your thirsty swords ta plov,-

And your spears ta looks ftr pîruning ;-
Consecrate tiema ta the Lord,

Now your harps arnd voices tuniiîg,-
Praise him, all witih one accord

Next proclaim, a peace eternal,-
Pence pervada your happy bowers

Let the sasons ever 'crnal- -

Blissfulroell tlicirialowed hours

In yrur virreyards, by your fountains-
Beneatlh your flg-trees, freed from feair,-

On his fruitfuli oly mîîounîtaius,--_
Offeriigs of your love prepare.

Cod will thus iis'pecapie oanour,
Bless his Zion-ier defend-

Beam iris glowingsmiles upon ier-
Cause lier grief for ever end.

Come then O conn from every dwellinrg,---
Spread the loronurs of his name,-

Let the anthem still be swelling,
Hialliuijali ta the Lamb I

In iis promise reap salvation
- For the feeble shall be strong:

And vith gUlaisome exultation
Exiles feed his sons among.

Il
DETE NYI' 0 F WY.MAN.

Th progress of society umanifesta iîief more clearly' tira de-
meibpenichtand' beau o oI tirefiemàiech rrt " ,ian l yü'thér
wvay. Ina rude aud un'civilized' triît mn"is disre--
gardedcraturo; as itindvancee, sire isteire ua it tàU e t-
tion. A irew era lias dawned upori us,'an id 0omn lîa 'tire 'nior-
ninag staif the return of the golden risii ; sieÌl e aad 'a a
spiritual sun, wIiosebeanis are ta satchi the dàrkenied depth iof
hunanity, and reVeal the great. problni matour lahire. There is
,not ane in a million vliro know. wiat man is, or'e reÌatiobIe
bears in the interminable uiverse of being. The thougisf athe
millions ira bowed down to the earth, anld are centered in them-
selves-tlhey have nra conceptionO f the nature o love and tire

!u"motions avIici bear that namne giva the lie to its philosolh.
11Tiey do not understand-thieir intelligrence has not expanded to
that degree ofrecipiency which drinks inIe vast revelation of
lhumanity, its end, its mighty destination, and tie causes whiclh
have operuted to produce its present state, and lie causes whici
'must elrergise for its consumîmatio.,-They do not know that
wvouian is tIre recipiont of cole mtinr lave, oaciînd iat mani is depen-

[dant on lie t erfect iris character ;iiat avitiout ier, plailosophi-
cally and traly speakin thenriiiess 'ris intelligeric e isb at
the coldiness ofa' winter moon, wiose bénins can produce n fruit,
woliase liglht is èheeriess and depressirr. Ti.'hèMy'd"ànôt haOin t
womai l. a affection, and tirey camot apçroiate tIaecornprhehia
siveness of thetrutIr.

We have n& diqpositiorI ta flatter the sex Iwa should rse i n
above thh lmliation o flatterv. Adulation is irot en
wmith the5irbetter-nature ; and this' ae ire desirous o uniolding.
f tiey can oui>' hre triade to unlderstand tîreir c réai actbiar athey

kVilî feel and nclnoivledgô the'truti h trhe remarklthat in prop r.
tioi as the admit self-satisfaction frâ m thie praisés of nianÇ' they
lire rermoved froin 'his puresti ndmiiratiàn. Ja lithis expreesion, 've
would not b understood is being the advocate 'prdery and
thlat faIlse modesy which prides uslf iI thedistanceit'iiolds fron
main. On lle contrary, w vould expose tie narrowvc amnded
vicavs of that class of' teachners 'idicited jinthe Youue Lady
Friend,' wio by arnig the ser against u1îrout p-o
prièties, tiave no tier end bt tL sgistth n ro
mien <inglit to 'àsioibfrey witiin ccr A w

ten ruleof dicèrumwhih ari stafpBed
ceps f rùeryPe"e "' nt idt n'îha: gu 'i4ôntamaton rt

rr.gaiiçanrce7 witioutj trstainfer ed d s't&ic :Fa' ~ r r41 ~-err'et 0 'És% 6firl jti5

I n a 1her e p

an uninatura i ane. Shme haés beenl S 1a 0; meSnî'dnd&on"grea saea
creature,' inmeficient nctress on th great stage ai lue, a niere
puppet, to fill ip thie dramaf'existence thiat .ie bphs t ioo ofteit
comelto. be of the sime mind ierself, and forgotten h hiigIh des-
ination in lle frivolities ofaan irmur. Xa ivre no patience w'iti
those persons who aishi ta tretl heras a nere Rora Matilda, who>
can be allured by n pretty complment id satisfied by the gossa-
ier ofromance. Béset,'as she 'ias been,' by th iratelleotual,
aIigar, selfisi, the designrin t and the falsè no wonder sie has
soretimes folded lier wings ir desp'ir, rand far ln ber iaernly
mission in the delirium of inaginiaion. But this cannot ha mavavs.
j-rire i- renant O'fblesseciness mithihr is teof'eviin.
fl u e n e s th e re is e n o u g f th ei d iv in e a s te a i th o u h l ah

'ô,ratterdlaii, tiiaugir 'tire.
portraitu&is worn and'hlernishaéd ; anci the timae mest approacl
ing wlrhn the picturef the true womat& sili chine for ts fume r

or giory, to captiva, ta win btcl ad'restore the abjects of her
mission.

Pn.AisE.-Of ail drams, the most noxious is praise. l3e
sparing of il, ye parents, as yo would 'b of the deadliest drug
withhold your children from it, as ye witlibold them froni the
gaties of sin. Wlhatever you enjoy, do it because it is rigit,
enjoin it because it is the will of God ; andi alhvirys without re-
ference of any sort ta what mon may say or think of it. De-
fterence to the opinion of the world, and reference ta the opinion
of the world, and conference withi it, and inferenco froin it, and
preference of it above all things, above avery principle, and raie
and law, human and divine ; all this will cone soon enough witlh
out your interference.-Catholic Telegraph.

ScIENTIFIc PRAcHING.-Thle hurbîer Classes miss every
gleam of instruction, when illustrations drawn from the sciences
are introducedinàto thepulpit. 'I nieta with an'inétance of this in
one of the country parishes in England.' oung preacher
used a simiie"drawn from tihe principles of optics,' a'science to
wiichrherepeatedly referred in th e course ofi hIs sermon. Next
day I enteredinto mconversation with one of :his rustic auditors,
who said ha liked the sermon well enugh, oly ha waondIred
hvow liae parson could call hop-poles by tie oddci namra fi hop-
sticks. -Fraser's Magazinc.

FrxIaNG AND REAsoN.-Feeliigs are stars,"! "wbiciare
guides only when the sky is clear; but.reason is the neeîè,
which aids us even when'thè former are auscured.
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BEiqEvoLErr SOCITIES o selEAT BRITAiN.--t may sels in port exhibited their colors--flags of every descriptionf There were strong symptoms of riot at Reading, on the lsto

be interesting to marny of the readers of the Penr to have a listItwere displuyed from the Exchange, Custom Hlouse, Dalhousie May, in consequence ofwhich, two hundred special con.tables-

of the different moral anid religious socicties in England which'!College, Province Building, and the Churches. " Merry Peals" were swyoin in, and the Life Guards were ordered to hold thern-

iold their anniversarics in London during the months of April and V were rung and continued at intervals until 11 o'clock, A. M. At selves in readiness.

MvY. 12 o'clock His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell reviewed the troopsa.

. Newfoundland School Society. i rarrion-thrce rounds were fired and three hearty cheers The following particulars are from the Montreal Courier of

2. Ladies' liritisi Society for Promoting the Reformaton of given by the Soldiers to Victoria' their Queen. At half past onelSaturday ilast:-Yesterday evening the celebrated General

Female Prisoners. o'clock the NOVA SCOTIA PHILANTKROPIC SOCIETY leÇt. Sutherland and Theller, Colonel Dodge and seven others-ali

3. Newport Pagnell Evangelical Institution. the parade in frunt of Dalliousie College and went in procession State prisoners, on their way to England, froi whence they wi[l

. British and Foreign Temperannre Society. to Governinent Hlouse where they gave three most hearty cheers' be transported, arrived in Town froni Toronto, via. the Rideau

r. Biritihî and Foreign Sailors' Society. to the cQueen. At three o'clock a Procession was formed in, Canal, under the guard of a detachment of the Toronto Queen's

Fi. General Annuity Society of the Clhurchl of hlghmd. he folowi order Rangers, consisting of one Captain, two Subalterns, two Serjeants.

7. Infant Orphan Asyluin. Com anies of Militia, and twenty-nine rank anddile. Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, also accom-

S Wusleyan Mssionary Society. oCmf lepanied then. They reached Lachine about 3 o'clock, and were'S. eslyn Misinar Sciey.Comhaiittee of Managemnent preceded by thie Shieriffr,
9. Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society. andofe c shortly after removed fron the steamer Ottowa mio a batteanu

BAged b Ilgine Miss onary Scety.Ba Mscilwhich brought then to town through ithe Canal. The two Gene-
10. aptst Iom Nisionry ocity.The Masonic Lodgies, Trals and the Colonel, were cabin passengers from Kingston to.il. Baptist Irish Society. The Ilighland Pipes, l.chiKgn

12. Clistian Instruciion Soetly.iLachine,and were without irons. The other seven vere chained
12.Chrstn Istucton'oce'ylTe North British Societyi

3otpairs, and exliibited a most wretched appearance--sonie of13. Chiurch M11issionary Society. Band ofMui
them appeared mere boys. Sutherland wore a kind of blanket14. Britishi and I-oreign Bible Soiciety. The Charitable Irish Society,.0CShalf military looking cont, and bine cloth cloak. He is a hand-1>. Buptist Missionary Society,. T0CretesScey

16. Prayer Book and o yoi ol si, sme man, vith an intelligent but bad expression of countenance.
.7 .Bii. .TTheller,who is a short, stout, impudent-lookmgin fellow, appeared

17. ritishî Reformatîi Soiety.TeTuke o lreak wholly unconcerned about his situation, and converses freely.18. Sunday SchooI Union ,ociety. Joseph Campbell with every person .who addresses hun.. Dodge lias an handsone,.
19. Bapuist LUnion Society. And his colored brethiren.iM -i.ç.1

. London Society for Pronoting Cliristianity a mong p toop d -pale and dejected countennce. He wears a green slade
2.Lor This procession moved from the Parade to the upper si d eve ooveroresof his eswhich he leost a the time he wahrrested

ligions ..- cheGoverynerIHouse- viiere each Society halted and e came. aav fir is. Kingo- wih ther. Amo
22. Rhdus iTiria Sociey. three loyal che.ers for the Queen ; after whicih they proceeded tuwhom vere Montgomery, John .G. Parker, and the two Shep22. London Iliberiran Society. the Coniion and dispersed. Tents were crected on the commn pards. -Te batteau with the prioners passed through the Iocks,

.. ]ritish Reforain Spoity. provided w'ith Beef, Bread and Porter for gratuitous distribution and was brouglit alongside of the British America, on board of
2.. BÉritiAh and oreign Schiool Society. During the afternmoon various sports and amusements gave life and vh
25'. Trinliinriu'i bibl e Society. t>.anination to the thiousands wlo tironged the Conmmon. At dusk they were reioved to the new al. A lar e concourse of citizens
26. Society for i reveution of Juvenile Prostitution.i C e iIlhe Province Building, Dalhousie 'ollege, the .nginle 1use, rwe h eaht e hi arvl n1hy a-anmru:27 .Ci.ir PatoalA id Soc iety.F 0 MIncrod the beich te séec thoir arrivai, and they ha&i a nuincroùs.
27. Chrch astrl Aibl Socit. Carpenters' Hall and a few private houses were brilliantly illumi- escort of the curious from the British America tothecitade]
2t. Naval and Military Bible Soemtv.nad.cTh Engine Ilouse with ils number of transparencies and Fro. .fou bteaBitis ri Ju e .
2;. Euiropean 31Iissional.ry Society. 1. rFromlthe Montreal erald, June 1.2.

covered with evergrocens, attracted general attention. A tranàpa-
31. rish Evangelical Society. rency cf the Nova Scotia Phila0tropic Sciety was conspicuous m lis Excelle.ncy the Earl of 1)urham lias ordered ustructions to
:3. Protestant Association. bont of Dalhousie College. be issued, for Ilhe present, that the inprovenents in.the houses

2. London Missionary Society. A o'c>k a succesioun cf spbendid firwurks were displayed which hlie has engaged in town, shall bediscontinued. Various
:. London Association.iiAld of theoravian Missions.rrirsae in circulation in consequence, bat no-e hat arefgene

n tlip raid Parade. . rUiiiisai
34. istricVisii Society. emorable dy of e 2SofJne All i alaie true. Lord Durhan has demanded thle delivery te the
3 l Churchi-ate Aboilitioi Society festivities dE thie day -passed fthî great spt and hilarity. It British authorities of the prisoners concerned in the burning ofthe
3. Colonil NlisiocnarySaciety.Sir a a oidy òfthe people auîd asuchi wa ricly enjoyed. G Sir 1obert Peel.,

wer-e K hotu0:sr sri byenoyc. e
il Society for-i oà tinR Reloua L br y nera ly;ve believ, d oeraorerly,peacef and quiet. In Etrdc froina LeÎtér dated Corna U June.

~8 I ondon Cîu o~s~Scsety *... . ~ solîa maniy years îny clape beforôjalifa. ~ill ävi'nes~ Aj gbafei exi s o ohsd ersq. .Y.rnonütier b
ln o' s ,n'Ine

3 - s.nerant Soci.t so bright aid triumphIlta day as thiat on v1iel Victoria was' ,nd I anïery sorr' te say:that-it is grow n .rse .òery da'E40. . .lis-a A:AcDÉ t ntZMC--
10. Hlenie o.s icry S city. rewned ueen cf ail the Britial Dhiioons Vivat Rcgin. Sir John Coborn pased this te day o his y to Q.ebe

4 raille om sinycey. .On luis arrival tiere -he vill iîîmediately dispathi .two r ihree
42 Society foIr Ihe Protection of Defenceless Native Tribes. more regilnts t this Provin ce. He. as made arrangements
43. Society forI tle, 1rmotion of Permianent aiId Universal. ie followin paragraph falsies te accunt cf e steamer to place the whole frontier in tIis quarter ia strong state of

.Iacfe.Great Western seing 17 days on lier loiievard passage nfhitary def-nce, Lord Durhani is expected here on Wednesday

'.'lyGrntSnotf reru y froitN Yr, a .Bristol . next. He inîtends t:king' a tour of the Upper Province ; nd it is
15. -imale Servants' I lme Society. 14e dss e frm N currenti l. 1rted that he iitend-s moving tic sent Of government

S Sciety for Piromoting the dune observance cf the Lods ~ - . .r na fomi Toronto te Kington.. This is said to have been recomniend-
Uristol for iNo e w c rk '.d Junei.--Lcpool Paper. dvSiDa.y- e d by 'Sir G eorgeAthr---onlof- Connerce.

47. Society far tIh lSuppression of Vice. The Grcat Western arrived at New York on Sunday morninGirc
1 0 ~~The Soronto Patriot of Tuesday says, " Anothier divmson or

he pirates is at work oi Lake Erie, where a sehr. laden with
The Sirius arrivedi hiome (at Fahnoiîuthi) on the 10thi uit. mna-.Te Spailssagried 18 ii (u t . assage -on Ille u - merchandise, belonging to Mr. Chrysler of Niagara, lias been

M I-TEAIRL. kmn-g the passage mn 18 days. Hler passage was pr&trazcted by Ithe . .a
m .kni eifS Cr ecaptured. A despatch announcing this inew outrage, arrived in.

_dimfYeînlty of keepiig up stealu, froi the inferior quaity of lier .tr
C ~~the cly List nighit, buit nothing more than the bare fact hals tranls-

ALIFAN, FRID.)AY 1VENING, JUNE 29, 1S8. con. 'le Sirius irrived at New York froin Cork on the evening . -IJALII___ .__.__cflîoIl pîred." 1vo steamboats.wNvith troops on board are. searching..
of the 18th_inst., sailed fro ml I the latter port nthe 31st a1L y. amo ng th islanda for the plundrers.

y respectable ieeting cf lerchiants and shipowners,
Y OFTI I ,:[0 A 4 .- I eSULiy I p lruerua

hold vesterday, it was resolved to establislh a joint stock naviga-
ceic of innocent fstivity and irejoicitig, worthy thei metropolis of1
iloyal and lhappy province. Every thing combineid te renderioien romipaIy, to facilitate the intercourse between this portand

h uy morble. The weather ws charm New Yurk. The prospectus lias been published.
Ille day Ililrbe.îewahrvrs charmîîitii in Ile etreile, Livcrpool paper.
-thte sun senudiing downi bis warinest rays and the deliciousl
breezes finning you oni cycry side. Thei expectations cf thl Prince de Tahieyrand died ci the eveniig of tle 17tl May.

people wrco raised to the higliest pitchof excitemon-indeed it LI the House of Commons, May 22, a resolution vas noved

wis evident fro:i the ciovd.i w%%liichi flocled to various points of by Sir E. Wilmîîot, declaring that the apprenticeslhip systeim should

t1raction, thant al heurts were aîttiîuned for the happy occasio. immiiîeditely cease, and thougli opposed bv NAinisters vas carried

'i miorning cf thoe day was auspicious---and when t shades of by a vote uf 96 to 93 in a thin house. Subseqiucitly a nmotion of
me ning~ disepersed tihI nîmhhùudes of loyal spectators, all retired ir G. Grey, that i vas not advisable to procce on the resolu-

plcascd and satisfled. Evei lIe children partook of the giety and tion passed by a vote cf 250 to 178.

heerfulnoss of the day.--nnd a ribbon on their caps wil the Sir R. Peel brought forward is promised vicws of the neasures1

naime af Vi-toia inscribed uîpon it, segemcd to mak ilimn it about' regardiing Irelauid, on onday ihe 2Sti ult. which were met by
nære proudhly andO hn:pily. One feeling of cxiationî pervadeI ; )dinisters withî great satisfaction, -a variely of reports arc in cir-

ll classes--the poor were blessed, and the rich were not less de- culation that a coalition will be forned, and that tere will be no

lighted---the groups cf y'oung in their holiday attire were all mirth objection in miaking room for Peel, Stanley, Graham, and others,

and chieeîrfuliess, vhii!e noi) r.nd then von would mct vith a:1 te tlrow overboard Paherston, G!eielg, Spring Rice and'

very aged inîdividual, whio appeared for Ite joyousmb tme t ive obhouse.

loa tIh veighit of years. The 28th of .lune vill io soon be for- Thie nev poor laws have givon rise to n fatal rial in Canterbury.
"ttem---nor will lhalifx soon vitness nnother day so marked by A persan of the nane of Courtenay (calling himuself Lord Court-

;erouis loyalty, and universa rejoicing, ~enay) who opposed themî, being arrested, fired a pistol t the of-
Fuor the bcefit of our distant subscribers we mîny give an outline ficcir and killed him. le theu appealed te the populace for pro-

of the proceedings, in honor Of Uer iMjesty Queca Victoria'sltection, and a number rcsponded te the appeal, who took refuge,
Royal Coronation. :inI the adjining oods. A party of the 45th were called out to

On Wednesday evening the Irish Society roasted an Ox oi ,disperse theii. An officer of the namne of Bennet, was shot by
the coummon. At sunrise on Thursday the Militia Artillery fired ýCoureînav, and the oflicer in conmatnd of the party dangerously
a royal alu2 irce timcs repeîrted. At S o'clock A. M. tihe Vos [wounded. Courmeay vas killed and several other ives lost.

From le .Blbaniy journal, .Jfonday Evening, June 18.
IMPORTANT FRoM TUE F1c NTIER.-We Icarn f ron Mr

J. W. Turner, deputy tirsil at Oswego, wlo arrived here ihis
morning express frein Lewiston, that the patriots of Upper Cana-
da have made a rally on their own soil, having formied a camp.in

Long Swamîp' an extensive marsh ]ying between Grand Isîand
and Chippcwa Creek,) vhiere they are nowfortifying thenselves.
The nucleus of this force was forned by refugees who crossed
over from the Uinited States in parties of twenty or thirty at a time,
se as to elude Britishl vigilance ; but volunteers are said te bo
flockin'g te thein froi all quarters. The number entrenched
when they werc discovered, is suppnsed te bc fronm 200 to 400.
The alarni vas instantly given, and an express sent off Lo Toron-
te for a regular force to extirpate thein. This news is very
vague-we believe it coies by way of Toronto-but we think it
nay be substantially relied on.

TRoops.-A further arrival of troops took place this day, in
the Transport .Barossa, Captairi Trivett, which vessel left Cork
on the 4th of May. Tiese troops consist of twenty-two oicers.
and 584 men of the 15th, 34t1h, 66t, 71st, 83rd and Sthi regi-
ments. These regiments being stationed above Quebec, the
steamer which leaves to-night will take the detachments on their
way te the stations, of tLheir respective regiments,-Quebec JMfer-
cury June 16h.,

The liai-bour of Quebec afiorded, yesterday afternoon, anotier,
of the magnificent specaie.s w-hich have so frequently, this year,

ýdelightcd ie levers of the picturesque. The weatler was de-
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lightful. and a slight breeze from the westward induced a fleet of

vessels that have loaded here for various ports in the od con-

try, to spread all their canvas which, with a strong tide running

ln their favour, enabled theni to make rapid progress in thread-

ïng tmeir way past the ships of war at anchor. At ihis time the

Cornwallis, 74, bearing the flag of Admiral Sir Charles Paget,
made lier appearance, slowly coming up against wind and tide

in tow of H. M. Steam-Ship .iéfedca. The British .nîerica

steamer arriving from Montreal, and the Canada, crovded with

troops from a Transpoît also contributed to augment the beauty

of a scene which formed a subject worthy of the efforts of the artist.

lb. Jnie 16h.

At a meeting ofthe members or7ie Bar af Nova Scotia, in the

Law Library at Halifax, on Thursday the 14th day of June, 1838.
.. The lion. S. G. W. Archibald, Attorney General, la thei

Chair.
t w'as unanimously Resolved, that the folloiving Address bel

presented to his honor Mr. Justice Viikins, on the occasion o fhis

departure for England, and that the hon. the Attorney General,

the han. the Solicitor Generail, the lion. James B. Uuiacke, John,

J. Sawyer, Esq. High Sherif, and J. W. Nutting, Prothonotary 1

and Clérk ôf theCrown, 'do sign and present the saine on behalf

of 'the Bar.
S. G. W. AtdlIBALD, Chaîrman.

J. W. JOH.NsToN.
ADDRtEsSs.

Toi/e Horble Lewis Morris Wilciis, .Tudge of 'Her .
jesly's Sulirezne Court of .Jadicature, for the Proi4nce of j
NV'a Scolia.

We, the inembers oftheBar of Nova Seotia, with which yon
have been associated for upwards of ialfa century, cannot permit

youto depart froin lis Province, without expressing the regret

wc feel for the cause ofyour absence, and the hope thatvou may

speedily be restored in renovated health, to resume your impor-'

tant avocations among us.
Those of our nuiber who practised with vou at the Bar, re-

metmber with pride, the tanly advocacy ofyour clients' interests,
which eiaracterized your career. Those who have since been
enrolled in the profession, fondiy' appreciate the urbane and
conrteous patronage exterided towards them-%vhilst al are
grateful for thé.aniform and cordial hospitality they have ever
eperienci <1 from'ou

As a Judg'eý,the people o Nova-Sentai as weil as tlé Profes-
sion, have avardedtyon that hÌ"h charcter and standîna, whic
infexiàble intègrit> ad fervent loe f Jstice ara reeaqu

Ad as an îndividùal; ëér e a suréd tnth u carry
the adlcuoníate'esteei af aIl classes e Inhab 6t
c untry.

We beg to offer to ydi rslfand faînily our sincere wishs,
for your prosperous voyage and happy meetitig witi your. friends
-in the other side of the Atlatic.

H[alifax, June 14, 1838.

S. G. W. AnCHIIAL»,
JAfMEs B. UNIACRE,
.J. J. SAWYER,
J. W. NUTTING.

Rply of JudgC Wilkins to lheforegoing Address.
(1EeTL EM EN,

I thanîk you cordially for the inst kintd and flattering Address,
twhich you 'ha've done me the lionor ta present to me on the eve

cf ny departure from this Province.
That in my practice at the Bar, and in the discharge of m

functions as a Judge, I have beaiu deemed ivorthy'of the praise
,o the honorable and talented Bar of Nova Scotia,. vill tver be
regarded by me as the most valued testimonial of the good "pinion
of others that has been accorded te me on earth, and; I nca as-
sure you that, in my declining 'years and present infirrnities, it
aff'ordts ne the greatest consolation.

Permit me to thank you aiso for the assurance yo give me
that the people of Nova Scotia entertain sentiments in accordance
with yoar own, respectdng the manner in which I have exercised
ny judicial duties. 1Ileave tliem and tlieir country with feelings
of deep regret, uncertain whether it will be God's goad pleasure
to pernit me to revisit them ; bat they have my warmest wishes
for their happiness, and wlien I quit the shores o this Province
it wuill be with the sooiting conviction that I leave not an enem
behind, but many valued and esteemed friends, and an entire
population in whose welfare and prosperity I feel an interest
stronger and deeper than I can express.

For your kind wishes for the welfare of my family, I beg you'
te accept on their behalf and my aown, uny warmest thanits, and i
take my farevell ofyou in the confident hope and beliefthat you
witl ever merit, as you have hitherto done, the respect and esteem
of your countryment.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen.
Yeur Obedient humble Servant,

LEwis M. WILICINS.

Provincial Secretary's Office.
lalifax, 26th June, 1838.

It bemg deemed expedient to establisi precautionary regula-
tions ta guard agpinst the introduction of Disease into this Pro-
vince, is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, b and with the

:1

il-,

Mes
PASSENGERS--In theA Mail boat brig Velncity from Boston, Por

Hon. S. Conard, Miss Willierforce, and Ar. Milward. In the John Sus
Ryder froi Ponce, Mr. J. E. Cutler. In the Legatius from Lon- B.
don, Mr Samnuel. Bac

gen
N.]

MARRIED. Vict
At Belle Vue, on Wednesday eveninîg, b tlie Rev. Charles Churchill, dize

Wesleyan Missionarv,-Stephen Newton Binney, Esquire, to Mary Wa
hani, uIldest dauic cf Williamn Anderso'n Black, E.-qttire. S

At Lewer Horton, by the Rev. T . Harding, on Thursdayevening,
21st inst. Mr. John W. Barss, of Halifax to liss Lydia K. daughIte Can
cf Siinon Fitci, Esq.

At Sydney, Cape Breton, on i the 12r inst. by tlhe Rev. C. Inlis,
Rector, Edward L. Jarvis,,Esq. of St. John, N.:B. to Ellen, e.cl c,st A

îw C. E. Leanard, Esq. Comptroller of1- 1. M. Custons or -- P
thc Port of Sydney. Reli

Wac
DIED. N.F

On Wednesday last, afier a severe illness wlich hie endured with A
pious resignation to the wvil[ of God, Mir .lbtnes Barrati, aoed 69) yenrs Exet
leaving a widnw and large family to regret lte loss of a lindl Iusband Cli
and affectionite failier. le tuas for. 30 years a waiter in the Excise 15tht
Departmént of this town. 1lis funeraIl will take place (o îmorrow, CId.
Saturday, at 1 o'clock, ienI tlc friends o the familly uret requested ta A
attend. Mar

On Stnclav' Ist, Ann, third daughter of T. W. James, Esq. iii (he i
16lth year of lier age. ACI.

On the 16th inst. iaterlalonglandlostlabetagdiness,' JaneLock- At
ehagd36 yas

At Dougas, ya Sanday cthe 10th inst. HIanlih, 'wife of Mitcew Me
,Neil, in the 33d year of lier tge. l2th

N n t.J 1en'S, NF. rI .. Gren, son of the laie Fort MiÌj. Gre e. R .
At the Island ' St. Thomas, on hIle 26th Marcli, Monsieur A.

Rebillet, professar ofthôFrenciLangunge. '4th

torn

' S ~ N T mlTTlT'Nfr,-- ,,",hl

IV

da' ane 2-Bi un, Dn Br

t Satardny 23,--Schoon'ér Favourite Ctow St.Anflrw s
6 daysshngcls, to H Baz'lgètte;, selr Sictes, Bélony', La
brador, 7 day>s:; .schrlHawktsbury, Bodeau, P. E. Island, 6 days,
prou ce.

Sunday. 24,--II. M. secr Skipjack, Lien Robihson, Bermnda,
14 days, brig Lady S. Maitland, Grant, Grenada, 20 days, roim,
ta J Fairbanks ; barque Sophia, Wetheral!, Buentos Ayres, 54
tnys, tallew and sheep skins, bound te Quebec ; brigt Pictou,
Clarke, St. John's, N. F., 9 days, herrings, wine, etc., te Williatn
Donaldson; brig -1agih Johtison,.Eaton, ßerbice, 23 days, rum antI
molasses, ta U. & E. Starr, & Co.; selr Broke, Can, Yarmouth,
2 days.

Monday, 25,-Schooners Iligh Ilubbard, P.E.lsland, 4û days,
produce ; Betsy, Burhoe, do , do ; Richard Smith, Moore, Syd-
ney, 3 days, coal ; Charlotte Dominique, QueLec, 34 days, salt
and butter, te W. J. Starr; Agenoria, Wood, Richiluato, 6 days,
sait, ta S. Binney ; Tieazer, Canso, herrings ; Brothers, Bridge-
port, coal.

Taesday 26,-H. M. Firigate Madagascar, Capt. P. P. Walis,
Gibraltar, *33 datys; Mail Packet brig Velocity, -ealey, Upston,'
34 days,' left sethr Industry, -Siimpson, t sail next dy---Amn.
brig Acadian, Liane, 'te sail in a few dtys, ,Sclhr VictoFy, Bn-
thurst,'shingles, te J 8 M Tohin; 'schr Watchman, Wliney, St.
Thomas, sugar, t0 Fritlh, Stmith, & Co.; brig Ann, Crick, Demae-
rara, 18 days, rum, te J Allison, & Co.; schr.'Irene, Canso, lier-
rings and Alewives; Nancy, Pictou, herrings; Wasp, Siii,
Richibucto, 8 days-return cargo; brig lummmnig Bird, Godfrey,
Trinidad, 25, and Nevis 21 davs--rumit and molusse to Saltus &
Wninwright,-left brig Nancy, Bichan, ta sail saine day for-Perto
Rico; brig Niger of St. John, N. B.

Wednesday, 27th.---schr Witerlilly, Bell, Liverpool, N. S. 12
hours, fleur; Stranger, Crawford, Lu'enburg, 8 hours; Enterprise,
Barrington, lurmber and fish; John Ryder, Wilson, Ponce, 19
days---sugar te J. Allison & Co; Hope, Bruce. Shelburne, 1 day
-staves; Vernon, Cunningham, Nevis, 15 days-matsses to J.
Strachan; Active, Kendriek, Antigua, 26 days-sum, sugar and
molasses te Fairbanks and Allison.

Thursday, 28tl---schrs William, Fanny, and Trial, Sydney,
coal; An. brig Roxana, Jones, do. do. bound te Boston; schr.
Emily, Crowell, Gaspe, 6 days-dry fish, te Fairbanks & Allisoti;
barque Aspray, Burrows, Port Moront, 22 days--..rum, sugar,
coffee, etc. te J & M. Tobin, bound ta London; brig Legagus,
Ord, London, 35 days-genera cargo, Io McNab, Cochran & Co.

Friday, 29th-Packet sûhr Industry, Simpson, Boston, 4 days,
-mea 1 , naval stores, etc. te W. J. Long and others-10 passen-
gers; shr. Eagle, Wilson, St. Vincent,23 days, riani îîd molasses
to Fairbanks & Allison; Mary, Barrington, dry fish; Zephyr,
Shelburne, 50 passengers of the brig Industry, of Cork east awny
at Shelburne; salir Ensign, Barrington, mackarel antd herrings;
Mailbont brig Margaret, -Bermuda, G days.

C iE A RtED.
June 20th-Urigt. Cora, LeGrande, London, oil, furs, etc. by

S. Cunard & Co. aand otliers ; schr. Brothers, O'Brien, Pictou.
21st, slchr. Ion, [Iamornnd, St. John, N. B., 4ngar, by Wm; M.
Allan 28 passengers ; -brigt. IHalifax, O'Brinn, Bermuda.1d
West Indies, lumlber arJ fish by N. LeCain & Sqn. 224,, schr.

iOn' ucsiàyvå~eî r thej2th; tî'sî % eb i i! o'éhh el It'Ma
jestf.stsamtn sifli M&dcacuriucd hi'ug¼'utb'uîrda dcamîent oiO'
mci ~en, èëinf ànd thlree olicersfai. he24:ReintAt'CharhlttownSchrsMy. d fã hå ri bnz

CIdIf. '. ACGbrgetown, P. E.jsla'ds ljVènus Buke ten~c
Slm"r Annandale, Newfoutndlat.' -.

- Ship Nile, 'at Buenos Ayres, fronNew York, vas stcuck by' het
liog off'Cape St. Marys, 8iilth March.--herei ivere clevenii mein ott tie
main opsail yard, recfmag topsail ; tie liglhtnittf struck te royal Inast
and passed downward shiv'ering the ninsts, teart.g away Ilocks, ri-
ing, ani coinings i the milininast ad pi ips, and entering the shi
f:lled h er with sioke, vithout iInjuring anyit person.

A t Yarmoti 26th iist.-schr. Ocantus, Wilmigton; brigt. Swan
Antigta l19th-Goodh ltent, Magialen Istands; Unioni don; 20ti-
Yarm t acket, Tnoker, hence; brigi. Scott, St. Stephens, N. B.
Cld. 20th-scltr. BroIte, Cann, lalifim; 21s.---Scott,Berbitice.

At St. John, N. B., Junnie16tt--sclmrs. Ring Dove, Smith and Win.
[ent',-BriniJence;IPcuolL
hiemco;2lî-.eiAin> 'Qûelbec;îMuri-i, ia;MniiCael
hence; Gem, Sunderiani..

Ai Lttbrador nioait 16tli st.salir. Triai, MbrcDani, betita.
At ileramda 4th inst. sclir. Arnide, Snit1t' lencu-BIe 'was to salI la a

week Ir.the wesnil es'
Tue " td St"mhi Mailnd loi drent bdùn te-

flcrbiice-said lier cargoand'.iWamcmil t h-nVfrJ alhî lé'brlg B ught
Jolhnîson spolié on t ie20th nst. lit. 41,12, Ion;'-66 , 56, scltr i.la frtoam
Grenala or Yarnoitcieft atl3erilot 'brigt. sîr 'Pitregineo, Crsby ta mal

in 15 days ror IIali.; Gosh[Lwi, rom St. Johns N. F. birig Eli fI.
Biler nlndBil ,nteftin St. Steî'iîen e., tr e

Briglt. Tory, Kelly, limitce,' arri-ved uat l3rblcc aDt uIt. ami stCiIet1 forV De-
merara

Arrived ait Nev York16tiinst. scir Richmond, Gerroir linte.
Il. M. P'ncket Tyrian, h]lnce, arrived at PFlmontl i May.
S'cr. Elizthti, T.'H. Donne, froni st. Thomas, for PortoRico, whtilo

beatitg out aCihe hiarbour or St. Tihomas with liglht winis >andt heavy swell,
missel sinys andi wen i on shore n lthe rocks near Port Point it the entrantice
or the hî.romîr, uîd lay tlîcrc foir iteurs. Wit arne o a ssislaicD eite wt
g1ot on, li îd tawud itl 1iLihmrboir. 'TlicSarreyorm bound Ihir se MtmCILc
iIjrd, tt site wuas ondenied.

'l'te A iteIn at Domerara, brigt London Packet, lIttey, here; Tory,
Kelly, do; hrig Pilot from Ragged Islands: tbrigt lhlgrove, Bel vatt t0 sait
on the 121h iti. f! clis.Brîgi. GOcri tuas tn sal it Il t Sain[at. for
Yr t ptain. (<J. tlcrîo'n)lia adied ai Deinerarti.

The Iirummine Birl loft it Trinidad, brig Niger Or St. Joihn N. Il.
A brig rfromu Dublin 45 days in ballast with 6 passengersl innd te St.

Andrews, went onliore on the niglt of the 241h ilst. aL.Round Bay near
Stteibunc-patscingr;n nnd eraw aveI.

On flic aSshInin. la t.w4v, loeg. r6, 30, the sclir. Active waIS hve on lier
beam ends in a gale of ivnd from E. N. E. wile iyinmg to--lost jib- boom,
st"nve boat; part of lier cargo 'us dimtaagcd.

'l'lteEttîlly atioce an ie231 insît i, tue Cii or Ganse, cIw 'Splendidl,'
Swaille, fronn Qumeyec for montego nar.

'lie Ositrey winsithove lown on te fin lil n a gah6eaI lat 28, long 60
hair-was aoigedout nway the main andi mize nimi.st.

Reitrned on the28th iitit.:l Iiîdtary, Lovet, hetice,bound t iBerm-
dit. She was dmove on lier henmi etIs an i.te 19th Instu.lat 40 and itlert
tiwtit ,Vaer-wtmiilgedttio cut:avay tlie topmtsts: in order ce rig1t her--

Tp l e i cime .tati iist,' int 37, irii tRecllreast. from eineMmra
rrrmntb.. Lot Àt Sr. Vincent, MalidO f Brin..KIrkpatriçki hence; Ma-
tildafromYarmoùth Faget front St. John's, N. F.

mi RTs. At Berbice, June lst--Dry fish retailing at 5 stvs.
rau25; molnsses 17; luiber $21 a 26. At Deinerara, '7th inet.
dry "fisl 23-4stys.Lumber $25 t 27. At St Vincent 5tbinst.
dry fih $5 1..4; lumber 20; mackarel. At St. Laçie 18t
dry fih $5 1.4, iumber 26.

advice of 'i-1. M. Executive Council, is pleanod to command all
Pilot, and Boarding Officers of the Custors, incase where au
Pilots are on boad, to require the Master of every Vessels arr iv-'
ing with Emigrants or nunierous Passengers, or éoning from any
Port vhere a cleain Bill of -Tealthl cannot be obtained, and of'
every Vessel on hoard ofwhich any personshailte siêk or shidt,
have died during the voyage, or on board of which any Contagieui
Disease should hae Intely existed, to come to nt the place np-
pointed far the performance of Qutrantine, carrying its a signal
an Union Jaèk at the fore, and there to remain tilt boarded, ex-
amined and released, by.the Health Officer ; and aillPits, Cus-
ton Flouse officers, and others concerned, are required to take
notice hereof, and govern theiselves accordingly.

By lis Excellency's Conmmand,
RUPERT D. GEORGE,

ing Sun, Morehouse, St. Andrewvs ; Mary, Garet$Miraniichi
Ur mretc. by J & M Tobi and others ;-Mornitig Star
Grath, otunBay, N.' F flor ad tihen, bl. f . leyolds
Iothers ;brig Louisna Abelif, 'Kingston marnica, fsh, t4ya

F y airbanks &. Allisdn ;Thero9j Bordesa, Bathurst
ititude, Sott, Buai e5r3.' 2S .h< èiVeaitlo ive r
>1, 'N. S 'brigt. Grif, îngb:rnB iiW';Înlië&+shby Sa-
4 Wainwright ; Reindeerforriss d d by
ailton Sophia Iudsn, 'Nassau, lube et by L Fair-

s ;. brig Albion, Crosby, Miramihi ; ree Bèthe',
bite, P. E. Island Anteihyst,Hiton St. A ndiews, 1$dtntots,
S. Binney ;Watterloo; Eisnit, %îiebôc--tm,''o' S A.
rison ; iDeliance, Nielkersan, P. E. lshnnd ;' Marinç, lais,
ebec--rum. etc. by Creighton &. Grasie. 25th brig Fàny,
wn. B. W. Indies, fislh, Iluber etc by A. A. BlAck; Eliza-
b, Mimit, Huli, plank, stavos, etc. by P. Furlong ; 'àchr.
senger, Besong, Bay Chalour, ballast. 26th. Barque John
ter, Crowder, Liverpool, G. B. Fairbanks & Me Nab ; brigt.
an, Crane, Doane, St. Andrews, baliiast ; Coquette, Wilkie,
W. Indies, fst, uns, etc. by W. J. Starr ; Burque Eîigland,
co, Miramichi, ballast ; rchr. Marie, Audet, Bay Chaleur,
oral cargo by Creighton &Grassie ; Nile,,Vaugnnli, St. John,
B. sugar, muinsqes, etc. by Saltus & Vai nwrighct & others
tory, Terrin, P. E. Islnnd, Woodbine, Robertson do nercl-
e ; Queen Victoria, Babin, Queboecsugr, etc. by SalItu
invright & others.
uiled 26th, barque Sophia, Wdtherall, Qulebec; slir M
n, Sydiney; HI. M. seir Skipjack, Liuut. iobinson Queb

MEMORANDA
t Mtirn michi, June 13-Elizabeth, Belfast; Pilat, Gren h
illhead, Newfoundan; 15th-schr D fiaco, Curre h'ne
iance, Quehec; Cid. June1t-- Mar'nn Greenililix.

tRichibupcto, June l1th-sechr isp, Snilihi lence; 18tlh-E n1ntn t

terford ;Alexander,Whiiehnen ; Rolden, Poritsmridi, i14tl Ehiza,
F. ; Clhamnicn, Richmonld, Virgini
t Bathurs, Joune 5th-lanthe, London 9t.h-Jopph n]ary
ter; Iltl -Josepli Pease, "Londlon ; Cesins, Suinderlknd; 12diî+.
eftain, Exeter; hompson, Workigton; 14th, Nelsa, Witelqyen
-P>alcemon, Londan; I8th-Europe, Lirerpool; 'nas, Hanmbur~ghî
9hl,-schr. Victorv, Ialifax.

t Dalhousie, May 2t,Ardrcssen, Grangemouth, 113 polte,Quebec;
ia do;'-2-lth, St J.ames, Ardropen; Two Brothers Quebe Sth,
sworth~ Painbuer, June 2nid--Prgress, Potsnouti, Chearuh, do; I
Elizabeih Ainn, Verge,'llalifax; Victorv; Banks, do., r

t New Riiclmnond, 2511 it. Gleaner, Liverpool.u
rrived at Quebec',.lne 11th, WVilson, Liverpool; Simnùel, Lonon,Ï
"Cti, .dd; Eliznbeth, (Transport,) Cork- Margareta aterford ;
,Flnrida, N. F.; Bondicin, Woolwichs, troopb; .Stent<rkHde,
h.. Steamne& Medea, Portsmouth di 3th1 , Celia"11nl Lia
derland;- Cousin, Dublin; Wetf tono FGn'
, ro ssa t, C o rk , t r oi s; 1 5hon , V 1 . i t o alip

v'quekec, bnrdihib.ThcI <ran Wh en m
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DAVID SWAN. throb, nor his breath become agitated, nor his features betray the c Pshaw !' said one villain. We can do nothing ne. Th'

yr NAr A HAwTuonnE. least token Of interest. Yet fortune was bending over him, just dog's master mus! be lose behind.'

l ry cquaintedlven ilth evemhiclirdyto let fall a burthen of gold. The old merchant had lost The nan with the dagger, thrust back the weapon into his bo-:

Wecnetrtally auencdesny.or cuatedrug even, wih othe evt w lis only son, and had no heir to bis wealth, except a distant reli- som, and drew forth a pocket pistiol, but not of that kind which

nntive, wih whose conduct lie vas dissatisfied. In such acase, killsbyasinge discharge. It wasaflask of liquor, withablock.
Tectr iiuicrtjc fiirer vants, if' macl h tby Inay bu calied, csj îi yacnl ioag.hwsafnkc iur vtabok

Thierenn rbefch cy be cl, p2ople sometimes do stranger things than t act the magician, and tiii tumbler screived upon the mouth. Each drank a comfartabie.
w Come C closeupon us, yet pass awVay without ac.ta resul,11 awaken a young man lo splendor wlo had fell asleep in poverty. dram, and left the spot with sa many jests, and such laughter a'

or even letrayinlg tlheir near oppronch, by the reflertion ofY ny 'Shall we not walken him ' repeated the lady persuasively. their unaccomplished wickednes9, that they might b said to have
slor;lîadov tcross our mmnds. Cauld we kcnow :al] tha ii-

i ado trossour lind . o ld Lau nowit a tho e vcs 'r, 1  The coach is all ready sir,' said athe servant bhind. gonle their way rejicing. In'a few hours, they had fargotten the
situdes of Our fortunes, life would ble too full of hapel) and fear là

The ald couple started, reddened, and hurried away, mutually:whole affair, noir once imagined that the recording angel had
exultation or dîsappaîntrîant, i a nor s a hC, ofnI Il riln"eula 't ior dapoiten itoraford bs aige houotrumet .odering tha! they should ever have dreamed of doing any written down the crime of" murder against their sous, in letterse

e ri .Tidea tliiiti so very ridiculous. Tlhe nerchant threw hiiself back lin as durable as eternity, As for David Swan, he stillslept quietly,
istory ofDid Swa. the carriage, and occupied his m iind vith tlie plan of a magnificent' neiiher conscious of the shadow of death when it hngover hilm,

We have nothing ta do witlh Dvid, util we fndu thim n.the aylum for unortunate men of business. Icanwhiie David Swan nor orfthe glory of renewed lite, when tlat shadow mas with-
age of tenty, on the high -road fIro h1is i)atie 1 i;ce ta the ci nijye h n.rawn.p CiJOycd is naup. dan
oft13oston, wheare bis uînce; a smll d e:lr in thei grnry ]ue, "' -Te carriage could fnot iave gone above a rile or tiro, when lie siept, but n longer so quietly as ut first. An hour's repose
wVas tutaehimbeha pretty ynunig girl camc aionig wthl a tripping pace, wthich had snatclhed, from his clastie fre, the weariness with which
hie was a nativeofNewHmpshire,bornofrep beparents'i siewed precisely how lier ittlee heart was dancing iin lier bo -uanyhours of tailuad hurlhened it. Now ie stirred-now
n li w'sanrei Ncw. lia:orinpMuire, blor eIo' cspac)jl ii> aîClt c'ou.mal>

and had received .n ordiuy school euctonwit s Sthe turned aside -into tli shelter of the maple trees, and thlere mo îivecd bis lips, without a sound-now, talked, la a inward tone
finish by -a-year at Gilmanton Academv. Afrerjourneyingon foot iuund a youngi man asleep cside lie-pring. Blushing as redasto th noonday spectress o bis dream. But a noise of whees

f*roni"uerie till eaèiy ndoon of a sî:,Oiaer$ day, lis wlearmes aay rse ihat shie should have intrded i a g-bed car nandlouderalong the road, unt ashefra< snrie tlt iiui beti con-' - y 0 a cd eîniu' ratilglodéra.ilauer ioîg0tefrndo iilildas a
anidincre6ning lientdaetermined hin tu sit down mnthe firs chainber, she was about t- nake lier escape on tiptoae. B ut,ithirouglthe dispersing mist of David's slnuber-and there wvas

va êhet-ila de; "i nitWiL it ficrilf lofl l a~te RtAs'ven hadt m t coïing up thore was n peril nearer the . sleeper. A monisier Of' abee hamd the.stage coich. Ile started ap writh all his ideas about I - .

if' plantedoui »urpos a' " l'Io le>,iîre SOoli I ppearcd a littleie înflof btIn np oe uoon dsppead a i fteof been wandlring overhead-buzz, bzz, buzz-now anouf the Hlloo, drive- !-Take a passenger?' shouted lie.
eigiiteg, w'ih deligbful e n te midand suc . f hlraves; now flashing Ihrough te strips oftsunsline, and.now oSt R Boom on top P nnswered.the driver.

b lingprig, thit it s~emed never 9toave suparkled t'ny n durthetar cshale, Iil finilllie appeared tu b settling on hue Up moUned David aid i wléd.away merrily toivnrdas Boston,
mayfarer but David'Swan. Virgin or nt, lue kissed tit lhs'eyelid of David Swan. 'hie sting of a bee is sometimes deadl. withiout ho muai as n partiig «lance ut that fountain ai deàfulilk

jjq uh ogte, briuiç jtik, uîus
p then lung hif' ao t r As fre-henrted as sti-'as innocent, Ihe girl auttac dthe intrder vici situde. -le inew nol that a phantoi of vealth 'lad thrown

lhead Upc Ilome shirts id p:ir of pantaloons, tied] up P a it lier haindkerclhief, brushed luii souidly, and drove hin fromja golden hue upon its waters-nor t nat one of lave iad sighed
iriped iotton hiaidkerciief. Theml sulebeanus couknot rerh.n b cath the uiapleshade.Ho sweet a picture ! This good softlydIo their murra-niortthsane of death had threatened to
thudust did not yet risc from the road, after the heavy ram cf dled accomplislhed, with quickicned breath, and adeeperlush, crinson then with is blood---ali in the brief hiaur since helay

luiriy il i- arsutdtey ugili o tru lattliu u taarci o i't hi iumi-o.ha n tdabhdtraaidt
yesterdy, and lis ry l:îr suited thu young man; better thau sie a soie a glance latute youthful stranger, for wlon shhd beendown to slecp. Sieepini; or waling, ive uear not tlhe airy foot-

a bed cf down. The prnîg murmnured drowsily besido hvih a dragon in de air, jteps of the strange things that almost happen. Does it not
the branches waved dreamitly aicross tle bilne sicSky, oveirlead, and 1lle is handsome ! thouglit she, and blushed redder ye. arque a superintending Providence, that, while viewless and un-
Sdep sp, er idig dre s wii is deps, f on w coul i he tht odre of bliss re sotro wii expectedvents thrust theseves continuly athwart O path,ilxm o. ). grteve5aretaarelatedcoyantsl liiîrusnultlueuuisemi1visrecsit-loint>' al lifuor aendu,

Did Swan. But we ara ta relate events which lie did not rean imluî, that shattercd bylitsvery stregth, it shold part asunder thic should still bo regularity enough in mortl life, ta render
- anld atllow him ta perceive the girl aumig ls phantois ? Why, foresight evenl partially available.

Whill hie lay sound asleep u the sheade, . ter peole were at least did no smile of welcoime briglhten îrpon his face ? Sh
inde nwalc, nd passed taind ir, afo ot, on horseback, nin was.comuxe, the m.nid whose soul, aeording ta thel i and beati-low FoxEs GATIER owEEa s.-A rare place is a mena-

ail sars of vehicles, along i e sunny rond b' Lis bed ciîiher. fuI idea, had beau severed tram his ovn, aurd whîom, la f geric. bath for cxhîibition of thue animats observed, and the houma
Sano6looked neitier ta the righ"t hnd noir tothe left, ami lnew vgue but passionate desires, bu yearned ta meet. .IIer, anl o>bserving. arious are ihe drolleries lin ench whici pass before

ot tut tuhe watthier .aîme mnerèy' gli.ced tiat way, waloutcu9d helove vit a perfect loie-im·only, could she receir teli keepr-. ' avë yo1 such un animal as n Pnac l yOU-
udtnîuiiothe eghunbcer un t1 busy touglts ,soune laugIed.I,,hj the depths f h wnngtry said a backwôds' vug ta the Presidet. ofi a we

ber heair--add uxa
- toJde ient h o t, by hissie slhould it pass a its happy t pt-s d

-bruînmîiuîuoe full c" o Ôe' j.ern thusrtparusnaur uldtad inver çlen on hin ijfe agnin: :itter 1s aIs n
(.il.nnd ge -'widonergram, e a- wîChiu difacoh stiflicient1yIndeqa for ta describe R

naindurut hdrluâud i'lutie mie lacs gidco<eû Iil.solndàhlàlepa lenuuruiui erc1lowso nd hle sleeps . mu rmurd the. -rl '
r rust r..iy into the rcesnt oed SIu departed, but di nuot' trié aloig de ra)d se ightlvdns wh exceedingly foeet-m nact, ver>' mnuch so. Ia lihas four legs-

Sthd chining feitllbbked enrmingin iis sleep. A temnpe n cam two short .ones on onue side, and two l ongnes oun the other He-
euraeru- himnind<yogght jorDavid into the tture eofanse s f v h me va'ys grazes ou an ninclined plane ; and the way ey catch h-iilàjoo hci u3 a uiî HôKtIis g-i' s fiuuuter %ras a uhiniviîug coontry îîuerehaunt in te w uxf

iingdcoursé,asjtu atfu instance of dedud du-unkezinss v neihjorhood, and happecd at that idenical time, to ba oauin - curious. They head hlni , uake him turn round, and this bring
le ronad sida. Rît-eisuîre, praiso, m.erriment, seorn, adi,-1-for s a mausuviduSwan.Ii dD m s og legs ou e up huil sida ; consequce a hich, huis short

dilTurence, vere all ne, or il'erallni g toDavid Swaii eD a w: usde .quaintance wVith he duughîter, he would bave l seant account. He fills diown, roIls over anduver, und ie

Ie liad s!cplt cnily a few momients, hen brw ca i benie a rsclrk, ad aIl elsa i atral sncessoonca ed.' Te apetly credu!ousPresidentofer-

dr:an by a ihandsoce pair ofi horses, bowed easilV ailog, ani tre iagain, lad good frou-thbest of fortuies--stolen so cd a handsnmuue soin for a live specii:en ; aund proceeded to hoax

w îcbrou ht to a stand ,illnarly in front of David'srii r, that lher garmencuxts brsuhed :iinust him ; lue kncw oth- the natur in retur, whilue was deeply intersted in a cugeivaibr iglitbo aerand rmfnI)a'id's iedIigud i ztev oh
piac A lich-pin hl fallen0 1ut, and prmitted oe rf th2 in of t ater, o plafia Ifluxes. 'Teiliu aniimails,' said le, ' comes from Ire.

Ve I) to f lv '.. T ah- hunageas sligh, ml- incrcly a :n IIjThle girl s hardly out of sight, w twiro me inrtrid asido u, a cold untry, north of Caada, a piece. Ther are very
I r l'ond] ot raw 's cgs,îlid c ste 'al fu'eîîîthue precipices on1flueary alaru tr ain cJrl'iy mierant nt is ife, wh ii-we rt'turun '1neat thie n: aile s:l0:î1. L'oth ad darl fates, set of' ' elot.-ar

ta iuisaîn ii huei aiui a~i cu'cave ' soi ea cJ. T'fluai'sieculnuiag eniers, ery>'.Wlucil itle>'conta fi>
ig to loscarr-i:age. Wl ie tihe conclnaan d asraps, lieb w dowinu aslat loer thir brows. 'Tfe dresses s y.We hyo .1

I1ýpot wherà tuie>'xpeeit ifnd-batcluat rnesis, tue>' ruake -Viait vere r'n:iaig tie wl l, the laid>' ria lemaii. s tr'e re shab', yet bad a crtai smuartess. Thee w-ere n couple n wo fi at ce
thuemuseh'-es b:eneathu the umape trees, andxî thr'espied thue hubbrlinu -of rascauls, w io got thleir livinug by whlateîver l!e ci-il o ne sent~ ring, and beg'in to wreste, to see whîich -is tha stroangcs When.-

funtain, ai David'Swa asieep beside it. Imprcssed witt the thin, ul tn'w, iun da einterimu ef othen busines, haud sltke thflue tlhey îind ire stoutest gecs te the edg ci the prcipce, tn-e'

rne w'hIichl elue humblest sle epr' usu' shds u luin, the intod profts o ther net piees aof vilainy on a game of' érds, i . or's tai, li ts tceth, and hue tes anotherunnd so on,

mernjennt trtid us lighltly' us thte guiit woultd itllowr ; uti oc lis3 u w~>iC xhiebivias tolic hecuee decided lucre unîder flic trees. Bat, fnd~ tit ilîh strîng us tougenoaughu ta luuug over undl rcl chî th e g
ook godhednt orut ieud u. D i s p by tn oe wi w hid rou thon landed Up -omtu on to aunotheré ( pur r lîs

taIt upii a s.udden .a-lial bnth rin the gues i teeèr fcrget ta ask'v, outil te. arrive i safety ut the top
. sm hesep whi . e n mn i ' I . -e t hde under is head " hi eak' flabùilist retired, fuied withali nazemx1ut at the î.rveh

wÎ;h:iîcyhae, rtrul îî'lîpr t] th ir!ge jnail< lui ' rusif Set tlâlîud-

di t lic drm v.s Hurt eas be h f3 mach s lei thun t1il. Thlhr- n noddt * n:inked nd je red.lous ulpmue stui-- Knickero'c erI

hbrught i wit ;nt.nn iatii, ul bwoIrth me o0 ne : uauî ' i bo bo ofbrandy,' salid thec first, ' that mthe p A lidy csu Francis cf Sales on teà iawfulnesousing

tî;ul îny snon tw u suprt b e:rlth, unid anl :n rouibled has eilue r pîoci. e* book, tir a suxu, litle liord! of sal chnge, ire ange Wîhy, said hîe, -suume tuions tUen abject to it ; others

rb tted auway amougst lis shuirts. And if iot there, wc shh find ita SC 10 hart un i; I wil1 liold a middie course, and alow ou
• i Aquotbsde adteh!y üyadgiet agi'- in' lhis pxantaloouuis pocket.' tao~ u it ot ck.'

<loes unot :iCep thins. ur sl ra4ber is nio uinre.tike his,* than o ur 'Bu how' if lue wvakers 5'snid t ha .îlier. Coiroi-r O Tnt Pcoim·r.-' Maudamn,' said an old man, h.avea

wviaeI'ab:ess.' . -lis co:rphuaionu thust atsidle lu i -aiseoat, poicnted te thie handl y-ou any water in thue houe, thxat yon t-ait give a pooar mran a drink
Tuhelnr thayi' oe, thi e more dii this cle'i couple f'' o!' ciir :d ndedt. secofd b'ar. uionh liike aider est, auid shotld lie a little whiskey,

itersted -the 'mnown t 'lthtowom te w tr e it m d thd vini. Very seldo get noi eider at allat hme---my archard s ve-'ry

maprleil shadle we're ns ut secret cih:nnheur wiithi the rib h <looml of 'lhiy -ppr -ch - th uou:u David], nnd whleh one p *n- m! nsiting fonlyr o onescatterng rie. n' cs lw

anna-sk c'rtauins brndn ver him. Pecrceivin that1 a strav' sun- li i le rt:îzzr t rd his, au rt, the othuer beganî bo soarchl the Arudiîgl:' -îaufral''ïewere tolcai. '1hcreitotirusre'iaariykeadvicele u> hstinhu anrdyJtcasenadvierite wouhldanin

henami gliuie red] diwn irhlis faîce, thc tri v coinriud to twvist udebnahhsha. hi w aegiw inkled, and e lm btst. che sacred dut oan tardsrneoth mot n

b ranmh as ide, su ais ho intercept it. An bi lirian; donc i lut tle act ausit~'lu wih gîtilt, and feair, buet ovîer theair y-ici m, looking horI iolalha exsts) wol edm owrsara remyx> o act

I. cien-lu 0 ta uiisuulceu fr ferid, soaidhaulddcilynîvara.--

ut'kindunecss, stuc began ta fl Ilike ru muouher tii hua-. h, ennhto e istaken fo fies shiou hesdely-ae as if un> hast friend wvere flic purty concerned.-Burk7e.
. F y had :h i!anlanîced sde int ute spriug, even tbey''- - _________________

Providenie sceues ta liave laid hn here. lispered she to ier .c THE ALIFAX PEARL.
huislîamhd ' aundî to av r ught us huithter ta hait] himu, afiter eur 1 v-onld haîryr havea kanwn themuselvies as reflacte] there. Bu il 'puls en>er Fridtav e-vehingr, nt thirining nilice et' Wm.

n shseallke.î nic nmber w-il! cntain eigtht lue unnrmo pages-akg nt thue endof

.lseponhsmte year n handsome rolumne r tour huandrcd and sixteet pagas, exclusive or
uuess ta nour deuaurted llenry. Shtali iwe wraken hun rsepou astheurs rnt î'Necdaa titlte-pace and!i ndue'x. - ,pvtl ea ae aatco'I inuast rake n-y the b ': Flon sings per umumalenallcses' wh t u os ? dthm llI i àuhesitain". \\e lkn'ow If lue stirs, Il tri e,'wis d tht th i r o fsNs ub-

-io e u -character.'J ) ecription ili e aikeni for a less terni ilium si moncts, a no lcotiu
' ur, at blis momnt, a dog, scening along the ground, canme nce permitted but na reguar period ut sax umonths troua <he due or sub-

pu beueath th uiple troes, ndit edarnate aech ofcae th s iotins, ecpu at puu f mheuutliher.r ard

PalmasAersif d otherereenive htimil subsciibers nndlforwarding th

ed voace, ?'et airne'stiy, ' Thuis innocent slecp !' W uudcmn, anihenx ns the quiet sleeper. le then lapped] out maney' la udv'arcc, wihllube c'î:iutedto receive necopy for aevery six nms
Wite ihes ' c re'aflu '' hr dd o . AI] euers ad conunicaios mnusustic ps-aed un lre attendance.drtet1!ms Ispe2rs wrepassing, the s.ecpr aar t il t Balthe cunt:un. Adtdress O miln Trylor. Edutor, 'eaurl Ornce, Hifax, N. S.


